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Stassen Says Acheson, 
Jessup Haven't Backed 
Anti-Communist Policy 

(From Ute Wire S4!rvlces) 

WASHINOTON-Harold E.' Stassen said Monday "the recora" 
proves that Secretary of State Dean Acheson and Ambassador Philip 
C. Jessup did not follow an anti-Communist policy in China and 
urged the administration to admit "past mistakes". 

Stassen t~tified under oath 
before a senate foreign relations 
subcommJttee considering Jessup's 
auppolntment as a U·S. delegate to 
1he UN ,encral assembly. 

"The denials by the state de
partment of things which I know 
are true, thc claims by the state 
department of things I know are 
not truc, leave me verY uneasy and 
disturbed with regard to our coun-
1ry's future policy." 

Egypt .T ries 
To Put British 
Out of Sudan 

Ridgway Agrees T Q Site 
For Korea T ru(e Talks 
Yanks Top Giants, 6-2, 
To Even World Series 

NEW YORK - The New Yon 
Yankees evened U1e World S4!rles 
at two pmet apiece Monday wftla 
a lZ-hlt. 6-Z vJelory over the New 
York Olanta. 

Allie Reynolda, beaten by tbe 
Ol.nie In the Series opener, 
boQDeed baek 10 hold the National 
le&l'uen to el,ht hlta. 

Oame .lory on pa,e 4. 

Gen. Matthew Ridgway 
Reiccts One SuggClliion. 

Technicalities 
To be Settled 
Before Meeting 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (JP}-Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway agreed Mon
day to the Panmunjom area as a 
site for fresh Korean cease-fire 
talks, but disagreed with a Red 
proposal to extend the old Kae
song neutral :tone to Include Mun
san, site of the AJ1ied truce camp. 

"There ean be no questlon that 
many of the participants In 10rm
ing the Chinese policY were know
Ing associates ot the. Communist 
design in connection with the pat
tern' 

"The results," he said, "are 
equally tragic whether they follow 
from honest mistakes or subver-
81ve treason." 

CAIRO, Egypt (JP) - Egypt 
announced Monday night she is 
cancelling her treatieS" with Brit
ain In an effort to drive the Brit
ish out of the Suez canal area and 
the Sudan. At Least It's Quiet Here • 

Senate Passes 
Foreign Aid, 
Defense Bills 

Artillery Duels 
Rage in Korea 

Instead, in a brief message to 
the Chinese and Korean Red com
manders, the United Nations com
mander suggested a small neutral 
area around Janmunjom, "with 
Kaesong, Munsan and We roads to 
Panmunjom from Kaesong and 
Munsan free from attack." 

Panmunjom is a tiny roadsidc 
village 6 miles east of Kaesong 
and 12 road miles northwest of 
Munsan. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The sen-

Warning that "catastrophic re
sults" would tollow if India fell 
to the Reds, Stassen told the sub
committee: 

Prime Minister Mustafa Nahas 
pasha., leader of the Wafdist (na
tionalist) party, introduced in a 
cheering parliament the bills to 
carry out the cancellations less 
than a week after British oilmen 
were to reed to leave Iran, another 
country in the unstable Middle 
East. 

CONCENTRATlNG ON IllS STUDIES despite surroundin,. Johnson county ;!ail cell bars, Ralph HI11, 
EZ, Columbus Junction , prepares for approach In&' exams. Hili beran a. four-day sentence Monday 
nieM, after reruIIIII' to pay court fines totaUnr $17.50, "because," he said, "I want to study." 

ate approved two big money bills 
Monday - one authorizing a 
$7,483,400,000 foreign aid program 
and another appropriating $1,744,-
000,000, largely {or defense and 
economic control activities . 

Ridgway did not mention a fur
ther Red proposal that both sides 
be responsible tor policing the 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY- 1;fEAD- neutral zone. 
"India in Communist hands, 

added to China in Communist 
hands, would place rich southeast 
Asia, Indochina, Malaya, Burma 
and Thailand In the position of 
a lush plum in a nutcracker." 

Stassen, now president of the 
University at Pennsylvania, gave 
his views in te~tifylng on Presi
cient Truman's nomJnation of Am
bassador-at-Large Philip C. Jessup 
as a delegate to the forthcoming 
general assembly in Paris. 

Sen. McCarthy (R.-Wis.) has 
challenged the nomination, ac
cuslng Jessup of following "every 
twllt· and turn ot the Communist 
line," JeJiSUP has denied Uje 

• charle. 
Stallen's statement immediately 

was challenged by Sen. John J. 
Sparkman, (D.-Ala.) chairman of 
a senate foreign re!4It1ons subcom
mittee conslderin, Jessup's 110ml
nation as U.S. dele,ate to the UN 
lIeneral assembly. 

Sparkman said he and Sen· H. 
Alexander Smith (R.-N.J.) had 
seen the state depattment's con
fIdential records ot consultations 
with other countries on reco,ni
tion of Communist China. 

Plan Student ·J r,ip 
For Wisconsin Game 

Tailfeathers club announced 
Monday plans for a student trip 
to the Iowa-Wisconsin game, Nov. 
17. 

Reno Sabbath, A2, chairman ot 
the trip, said buses will be char
tered leaving Iowa City early the 
morning of the game and returning 
the next morning. 

If students take advantage 01 
the \lus ride, it will be easier on 
their pocketbooks, too. 

Mias Sabbath said the total cost 
of the student trip will be $11.47, 
The round trip bus ticket will be 
$5.47; football ticket, $3.50; food , 
$1 and room, $1.50. 

To Show Purdue Films 
Movlel of the Iowa-Purdue 

fooUlaU ,ame, sponlOred by Tail
feallrers. wlD .be shown at 4:15 p.m. 
toda, In Maebrlde audllorlum. 

TIle movies, filmed by the ath
l111e dellartment, are the ftrat In a 
terlee of out-of-Iown ,ames 10 be 
Ibowa Iaere. Adm_Ion Is I. eenta. 
TIle _vie will Iut about an boor. 

Tbe foreign office in London 
said Britain would refuse to rec
ognize the one-sided cancellation 
of treaties providing for mutual 
detense and [or joint rule of thc 
Sudlm. 

The foreign otrice showed signs 
of shock that Egypt had acted be
fore receiving new proposals 
which Britain promised over the 
weekend would be forthcoming. 
These proposals were believed 
based on a compromise made at 
the recent Ottowa conference by 
which a garrison from severai na
tions might hold the Suez, the ex
tremely important link between 
the Mediterranean and the Orient. 

Nashas Pasha indicated Egypt is 
not without means to force the 
British out. 

He said henceforth British troops 
would be deprived of the right of 
British troops in Egypt to triai In 
their own courts, BritiSh army 
jurisdiction over British soldiers 
here, exemption from Egyptian 
taxes and use ot "military ports." 

The prime minister said the 
measures Introduced in parliament 
would replace not only bills en
acted under the 1936 treaty, but 
also the treaty of 1899 . . 

* * * Premier Arrives; 
Blasts 'Pillag;ng' 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.(JP)
Exhausted after a long plane ride) 
Iran's frall Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh arrived Monday with 
fresh charges tha t the Brltfsh 
want to continue "pillaging" 
Iran's oil resources. 

He immediately went into se
clusion on the 16th floor of the 
New York hospital in preparation 
tor bedside conferences later th'~ 
weel<; on the British-Iranian oll 
dispute. He flew from Tehran to 
present his country's case to the 
at the Idlewild airport in which 
UN security council. 

Mossadegh issued a statement 
·he recalled to Americans their 
fight against the British In the 
war ot independence. He said 
there are great similaTlties be
tween the present-day efforts br 
the Iranians and the efIorts of 
American ancestors "to release 
their homeland from the fetters of 
economic and political imperial
ism." 

Crowds Mob MoreHi Funeral 
1001, N.J. (JP) - Tuxedo-clad were sleek Cadillacs from nearby 

Willie Moretti, who once boasted New York and Packards from 
he'd never be murdered because Illinois. Extra details ot police 
"tbis Isn't ChicalO," went on his had all they could do to cope with 
tinal ride today like a windy city the traffic and the thousandl who 
crime lord of the roarin, 1920's. lined the funeral route. 

Unruly crowds turned the dap- About the only ones misain, 
per pmbler's tuneral into a Ro- were Willie's gangland cronies, 
man holiday and put on a .how most of Whom are in jail, and the 
unpanlled in local history. big names Broadway' Willie num-

Nearly 10,000 persona, including bered amon, his friends . 

Won't Pay Traffic Fine -

Siudent Studies in Jail 
- For Two Examinations 

* * * * * * By MAURIE ROSEN 

A 22-year-Old sophomore in the SUI college of cngineering Mon
day nigbt began a tour-day sentence Ln Johnson county jail so that 
he will be able to "study for a physics test." 

"I kind of want to see what jail h like. too," explained Ralph Hill, 
Columbus Junction, after declinin& 
to pay a $17.50' fine in Jud,e 
Emil G. Trott's police court Mon
day. 

Hill was arraigned on three 
charges on complaint by Paul E. 
Vermillen, • 1531 Rochester ave. 
Vermillen claimed that Hill, 
part-time employee of an Iowa 
City taxicab firm, created a dis

Grants of $22,000 
For Research, Aid 
Accepted for SUI 

turbance with his cab early Sat- The tinance committee of the 
urday morning In front ot Ver- state board of education has ac
millen's house. cepted grants of about $22,000 to 

'May I study, judge, if I go to promote two research projects and 
jam" Hiss asked the Iowa City a medical scholarship, Presidl!nt 
magistrate. Virgil M. Hancher said MOnday. 

"You'll have to take that up The Louis W. and Maud Hill 
with the Sheriff," Trott replied. family foundation, St. Paul, Minn .• 
. Sheriff Pat Murphy readily made a grant of $20,659.20 as S'l 

granted Hill permission to keep up initial Installment of a total gift 
with his classwork. of $56,908 for research in :;tut-

"You can sit up all night and terini. To be administered jointly 
study if you wish," Murphy said. with the University of Minnesota, 

Hill is going to miss an engin- the study will be directe~ by 
eering math test Friday-he won't Prot. Wendell JOhn.SO,n, dU'ectol' 
be released until FTiday night but of the SUI speech ClilllC. 

he hopes he will be aUowek to Endo Products, Inc., has pro
make up thc exam. His physics vided $1,500 for a study of the 
test comes up next Tuesday. effect oC s lowly absorbed tubo-

HI won't be home for a few cararine upon the need for anal
days," Hili told a friend, whom getic drugs. Dr. Erwin O. Gross, 
he telephoned to bring his text- head ot the department of 
books to the jail. "I'll miss some pharmacology, will be in charge of 
laborato,ry work but I'll pick it the research. 
up." A student scholarship of $130 

The information on which Hill to the college of medicine was 
Was tried cited the SUI student accepted !~om Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
tor "disturbing the peace by honk- E. Collins, Topeka, Kan. 
ing the horn of his cab too loud 
and too long; backing a car uphill 
against traffic out around a 
parked car into a driveway, and 
\larking a cat· with its left wheels 
to the curb with the lights on, fac
Ing oncoming traCtic." 

"I was only trying to do my 
job," Hill told The Daily Iowan. 
"I went out to answer a call, 
waited (ive minutes and then 
honked three times-short honks 
each time, too." 

"I don't care for any publicity," 
Hill continued, "but I hope the 
man who got me in here see's all 
thc troublc he's causing me." 

Hill is the second Iowa Citian 
within a week to take a jail term 
In preference to paying a fine on 
a misdemeanor charge. 

Last Thursday, Edna Pixley, 
medical laboratory technician at 
University hospitals, was senten
ced to three days in the coun ty 
jail, after refusing to pay $12.50 

Firemen on Parade, 
Then Fight Blaze 

After proudly parading their 
engine equipment through down
town streets as a part at Fi re 
Prevention week, Iowa City fire
men made practical use of two 
trucks shortly before 9 p.m. Mon
day. 

Firemen from station No. 2 
worked f(lr an hour and 15 minutes 
extinguishing a !ire in the floor 
and wall partition of a building 
housing the Holland Furnace com
pany and scveral apartments, lo
cated at 502 N. Dodge st. 

Detective wiring was belicved 
to have ignited the blaze. Damage 
was confined to smoke and water 
loss. 

on a traffic analyzer speeding I Pf D °d C • 
warrant. c. aVI rain 

Hospitals Release 
City Polio Victim 

Killed in Korea 
Pfc. David R. Crain, 23, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crain, R.R. 4, 
has been killed in action in Korea , mothers with babes in arms and Detectives circulated through 

box lunches, fought police and the crowd lookin, In vain for Wanda Kloos, 8, daughter of 
tach other for a lllimpse of Wi!- underworld characters who might Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kloos, 704 
lie', f2,500 1I0 id and bronze cas- give them a lead to the four men Second ave., was among lour polio 

, ket and $8,000 worth of floral who pumped four .38 caliber patients discharged from Unlver-

his tamily said Monday. 
He is the fourth Johnson county 

casualty Of the Korean war. 

Pieces that flanked the bier. slugs Into Willie last Thursday. sity hospitals over the weekend. 
Some of the unruly spectators Others diachar,ed were Sharon 

They mobbed the Morocco tun- even filched flowers from the 11 Anderson, 5, Clinton; Mary Bald-
eral parlor in nearby Pa88aic, cars caM')'ing displays. win, 4, Wadena, and Lenora Kro-

Job Evaluation 
Of City Employes 
Initiated by Roan 

Cily Manager Peter F. Roan 
Monday initialed an extensive 
survey at city departmental posi
tions. 

Roan met with department 
heads to outline thc objectives of 
the survey. Attending the meeting 
were Police Chief E. J. Ruppert, 
Fire Chief Al Dolezal, City Engi
neer Fred Gartzkc, Mel Neuzil, 
sewage plant superintendent, Wil
lard Irvin, strcet commJssloner 
and City Clerk George Dohrer. 

'Robort Daykin, SUI seniOr In 
industrial engIneering, will assist 
Roan in Ihl! evaluation of more 
than 100 positions covered by the 
survey. 

"The principal objective of thIs 
survey is not to analyze salaries 
but rathcr to evaluate each job, 
to find out what the job entails 
and what its educational require
ments are," Roan said. 

Questionnaires were given to de
partment heads at the meeting to 
be distributed among city work
men ._ Employes will be asked to 
describe their duties and responsi
bilities on this form and will also 
be personally interviewed to in
sure a thorough job analysis. 

Larson Hints at More 
Parley Card Arrests 

DES MOINES (1P) - Atty. Gen. 
Robert L. Larson said Monday that 
further prosecutions are possible 
in thc case of an alleged statewide 
football parlay gambling ring. 

Larson said since the arrest of 
Marion Vandervelden, 26, at Iowa 
City more than a week ago, In
(ormation has been turned over to 
local authorities in tour counties. 

Thc counties involved are John
son, Polk, Poweshi~k and another 
wh Ich the attorney general did not 

QUARTERS, Korea (TUESDAY) He said he would send his 1Iai-
Both actions were on voice (JP)-The United Nations offensive son oificers to Panmunjom Wed-

votes, and helped mark progress nesday at 10 a.m . (7 p.m. Tuesday, 
I in western Korea rocked and toward a tal adjournment of con- CST). to discuss the details with 

gress. swayed In a sava,e series 01 hill the Communists. 
Little time was needed to get attacks Monday. How the Rcd leadcrs would re-

Ihe foreign aid measure out of the In the east American troops act was problema tical. 
way, since it had passed the sen- were on the threshold of Linal Aside [rom the neutrality and 
ate once before in much the same policing questions, they have in-
form. victory on "Heartbreak ridge... .. sisted in the past that the full 

However, senators debated all The Reds in the west used ar- armistice negotiating teams meet 
afternoon on the smaller money tillery at the rate of fire unknown to create "appropriate machinery" 
bill. It made cuts of a little less to the Communlsts since the start for resuming the conferences. 
than $7 million in the amount ot the war. AJ1ied oUicers said it Ridgway, in turn, has insistcd 
recommended by its appropria- was equal in volume to concentra- that liaison officers settle all the 
tl'ons committee. technicalities before the main netlons tired by American guns last 

The bill now goes to conleren~e winter, but didn't come close to gotiators mcet again. 
Meanwhile, the South Koreans 

between the house and senate. I~ AllIed firepower now. got into the act. PYUIl Yung Tai, 
Is one of the 13 money bJlls which DE'.spite a f , J I,rrage of more South Korean toreign minister, 
must be disposed ot before COYl- than 1,300 rounds of artillery and lssued a stateml!nt saying the Red 
gress can quit this year. mortar shells, it was little over suggestion to enlarge the neutral 

'BIggest allotments In the bill one-tenth the mighty roar of zone would extend "the Red 
are: $790 million for development massed American and British guns. sanctuary within South Korea." 
of strategic and critical materials, Between dawn and dusk a total The South Korean government 
$272 million tor tbe atomic energy ot nearly 13,000 rounds 'Of artil- spokesman, said such an exten
commission, $116 million tor the lery alone-including 105-milli- sion "would be dangerous and we 
veterans administration, $192 mU- meters and 8-inch Howitzers that don't like it." 
lion for emergency .agencies such gouged out whole Red bunkers Nevertheless, the latest ex
as the economic stabIlization agen- at a single blast-fell on enemy change of messages was the near
cy, and $290, million for the civil positions. est the opposing sides have come 
defense adm nlstration. The artillery concentrations to agreement since the Reds broke 

In house action Monday, the were laid down in an area less off the conference at Kaesong 
house appropriations committee than 20 miles northeast of Pan- Aug. 23. 
approved a $4,440,559,420 supple- munjom. Gen. Matthew D. Ridg- Pr~or to that. 26 tull deleg~tion 
mental appropriations bill, ear- way has agreed that this area meehngs and sIx subcommIttee 
marking over 80 per cen t of the Id b d it 1 tal ks had resulted in stalemate on 
money for new and expanded cou e use as a s e or new . ' 

Korean cease-flre talks. panmun-I where to draw a bJ,JHer zone 10 
miII tary base. throughout the . its It C 1st h k Korea 
world lom e, a ommun c ec - . itt dJ 

' . point, is 6 miles east of Kaesong The Commun s s r~~ea e. y ac-
The ~i1I , WhLCh Is scheduJed fOf where the cease-fire negotiations cuse.d the Allles of vlolattng the 

action m the house Wednesday, were' broken oIf by the Reds Aug. 5-mlle neutral z.one aroun.d K~e-
knocked about one-sixth out of 23 song, Red-occupIed town Just In-
President Truman's overall re- . side South Kotea. 
quest for $5,t46.4&3,570. Civilian Because of bad weather and 
agencies took a large sha'l'e of the the need for close support for 
reduction. struggling infantrymen, there was 

Largcst sharc of the military little unusual activity in the air 
funds appropriated would go to war Sunday. 
the air force to increase to 309 American troops stormed almost 
the 23Z air bases now in use in to the top of the last peak at 
this country and abroad. "Heartbreak ridge." 

PRAISES STATE DEPARTMENT 
NEW YORK (JP)-Mrs. William 

Oatis Monday night praised the 
state department for its efforts 
to tree her husband, an Associated 
Press newsman, trom a Czechos~ 
lovakian prison. 

Elizabeth, D~~e ... Arr.ive in Canada 
name. MONTREAL, QUEBEC (JP)-

Larson said Des Moines police Smiling Princess Elizabeth landed 
are investigating possible activities here Monday with her husband, 
of the ring here. Information given the Duke ot Edinburgh, and 
Johnson county authorities and boarded her special tcain lor a 
the attorney general's oftice "in- month-Ion. tour among the people 
dicates some of the persons origln- 01 Canada who one day may come 
ally named as being parlay ticket under her rule· 
outlets in Des Moines may have The train moved lei a u rei y 
been fictitious fences," he said. throu,h the Quebec countryside 

The attorney general said other for a stop at an unnamed !>iding 
information was being turned over Monday night. It will push on to 
to Poweshiek county officials "be- Quebec City today for the formal 
cause some ot the same parlay beginning of the tour at 8:45 a.m. 
\:ards distributed by a Texas con- As soon a8 the formalities of 
cern were left for sale in Grinnell." welcome were out of the way the 

The attorney general added that Princess' first though was to call 
officials of still another county, her mother, Queen Elizabeth, to ~ 
unnamed, have been advised of the report a smooth, safe flight on the 
start of parlay activity there. 3,400-mlle trip from London and 

5 from SUI Awarded 
$40.000 for Research 

Five SUI professors Monday 
were awarded more than $40,000 
from the National Institute of 
Mental Health for research in 
mental health. 

They were Prof. Ralph H. Oje
mann, a member of the child wel
fare slation, $23,432; Dr. Paul E. 
Huston, psychiatry department, 
$6,600; Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, 

to inquire atter the health of her 
aUing fatber, King George. 

The thousands who gathered at 
the airport and along the route to 
the lO-car royal train on a nearby 
sidinl, got a sample of the charm 
which Canadians will see as the 
party proceeds across the country. 

ItImpeded around Corpus Ohrlatl At i Fit i 29 A lin'" Roman Catholic church in ad- one po nt . uneral D rec or m nga, , p •• on. 
Henry F. Morocco screamed for Karen Zubu, 10, Marenlo, was 

laeent Hasbrouck Hel,hta and order. "This isn't a Roman holl- transferred 110 the Inactive llst, 
trampled ,raves and toppled day'" he yelled, "Can't you have brin,lng to tour the active num
headstones in St. Michael's ceme- some respect?" The crowd fell ber at poliO cases in tile hospitals. 
tel')' here. back a few paces but surged for- No polio patients were admitted 

'I'h"X came fl10m .all over· There ward alain seconds later. over the weekend. 
,~ ", '" 

Pvt. Crain was born April 21, 
1928, at Chippewa Falls, Wis., and 
moved to a farm near Iowa City 
with his parents two years later. 
He attended rural grade school 
and University high school. 

He is survived by Ilis parents; head of the psychology depart
three sisters, Mrs. Merle Ihrig, ment, $5,778; and Profs. I. E. Far
R.R. 6, Mrs. Rodney Strub, 605 E. ber, psychology department, $4,536. 
Bloominpton st., Vir,inia Crain, A total of $782,761 was granted 
R.R. 4; a brother, Robert W. by the institute for mental health 
Crain; a niece, and two nephews. research. 

As Elizabeth stepped down the 
gan,planlt-amld a jarring 21-
gun salute-she looked very much 
like any other well-groomed 
young matron. She wore light 
makeup, a mink jacket, a blue
green wool dre88, with low cut 
V-neck and tight-fitting skirt, a 
small velvet hat ot matchin, color, 
and small earrings. 

Her handsom.e 30-year-old hus
band wore his lIeutenant-com
mander's uniform of royal navy, 
including a great coat. 

PRINCESS EUZABETH and her haband, Ute Duke 0' 'Edlaburch, 
are shown 19v1n, the plane In Montnal Monday on the PrlDeela' 
ftra& vlalt to North America. L. 8. 8L Lauren', prime mlDlater of 
Can .... neeta the fO)'.1 ecnIpie. The Vl8count Ale:aacler. conmor 
.... eral of Canada, walta at the IetL 
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TheDaf& Iowan Deadliest U.S. Fire Blazed 
In Obscurity. Killed 1 r 152 

Pubu.be4 dally euePl w.du and 
M~y and l~l hoUd Y' by Studenl 
,"ubhnUom. Inc.. I. I.wa Ave •• Jo_ 
CIlY. 10"' .... ·1:1>_ .. _d ~ mall 
el.IttfT a. 1M poAtDUu:e at Iowa CU,,,. 
Ind... ~ ..... 01 ccmareu of .... ,.,h 2. 

~.----------------------
IOItOID 

A-.:nn IIu.IAV 
or 

CIaCULATlOIIII 

CAll ~191 fr. ...... al.-
.1 .... .. Ie tr,.. .. L ae: I .w ....... ea-, 
.... It .... , er •••••• r .... aU ,. Tille 
lI.U, , ..... • ..... 1 .fn,"" art" I. 
Ul lPiu.~.'" b t UaU • •• rLII f." 

CqJl 8·~IM II 'IO.. -
,..,,. Dati, ,_ ..... It, 1 • ta . .... 'e •••• 
e-rr tN .. ,.. •••• Il .11 srr.l« ~r'." u,."". ttl 1:11 •.•• T~I Oaii, l •••• 
c-Irtar,u." .t".,rlOl.nt, h, t •• In, .f -

OW J • ..._ ... u.aa,. D..... ... The most fatal fire in United 
1 .... at... Is .... rna , ....... u...... States history was for years the 
ad rr.. 1 ........ I ...... ~ ..... - Th' . th t ' bl "J ... r.a: , ....... U III.... least known. IS IS e erT! e 
------------------------ fire at Peshtilo, Wisconsin which 
d't~=u ~~y or~ In~ killed 1,152 people-the larlest 
advanc.: sis month&, a .. : tbNe number or people ever killed in 
_tba. '1.10. By mall In ....... ITM a t'l.re In the \Tnned States. 
per)'ear: sis monw. .....: tbNe 
manu... a .lIt: AU OIMs' ...n ... -.. The fire was hidden in history 
lioru " per year: Iia _ilia. M.D; bec:allSe of two reasons: Few peo_ 
ihnoe monliu. a.JI. 

pIe in 1871 had .heard of Peshtii(o 
and, the weirdest of coincidences, 

Y IOWAN IDITOIUAL "APP this fire started the same day of 
•. Ira hul Sdmeldennan h t ....... 1 fir F ' P Mana.mlf Editor •. .Jam ...... c;N~1r t e grea v,, cago e. Ire re-

Ne ... Editor Hobert Duncan venUon week is observed the 
Aulstant ew' Editor Arlo W.",.r week of Oct 9th in commemora-
Au', Ne ... WIG< ~ne Raf!enoper ... r • 
ClIy Edltor .. Marvin Braverman tion of the day Chicago burned 
Sports EdItor . .rea SquIre out 

'omm', EdItor •. Nonna Sex10n . . 
rial AaIIWIt ... Jim March The baIlc in,redients of fire are 
~:::=a~~n~i.n.:·J:~= fuel. a source of ~t1on an~ air. 

_ A bll supply of all three eXISted 
DAU.Y IOWAN ADVUTlSING STArr in PeshtllO on October 8 1871. 

Actin' Bus. Wanac.er . Roben Am.. . ' 
Nat'l. Adv, MaNl."r John McLaren Peshhlo was a prosperous pioneer 

DAILY IOWAN C1RC\11.ATJON STAFF lumber town o[ 2000 people on 
Cln:ulaUon MaNl,er . CharlH Dorroh . ' 

Two 1._ wIN MrVI.,... (AP ) .nd IUP) the PeshU,o rIver 7 mUes 

. r ....... II. P." ....... 

editorials 
inland from Green Bay. It stood 
surrounded by a torest. A thr~e 
month droua:ht had made the 
woods tinder dry. 

Daily lowan/s A.B.C. Membership 
At the time ot the holocaust, 

local forest fires were bumlni ou 
all sIdes ot the community. Here 

The Daily Iowan hus frequently referred to its membership in the WllS the source of linltlon. Resl
Audit Bur IlU of Cir"ulations, but seldo/n has It paused to explain the dents of the town had fought the 
int r ting hi tory lind Importllncc of this association of 3,370 adver- fires from tlme to tlme, but felt 
tl 'ra, ~dverlil;lnll all ncie; and publishers. no alarm. Past experience had 

This bureau, oilhoUih nol widely known to the leneml public, Is shown that rain would eventually 
r ('Ollnil tl by authoriticlI on th progress of American buslne 9 as extJn,uish them. 
having played mlljor va!'l In the growth and succes of modern Gt.1e Cret.ted Ma.eldrom 
m rchondl ing. The third element is air. This 

Like man other thinKS, A.B.C, was born out of necessity at a was the key to the Peshtllo dis
tim when ~ublll>h rs of nt!wspapcrs and periodicals had no ,enerally aster, for when a violent wind

Cl' 'ptl'<l or ~t ndardi7. d m n 01 telling advertIsers about their cir- storm drove through the area, It 
cui tion. Ther w r no tand rd for circulation values. converted the exlatJn, fires into 

Llkewi , ther WDS no tandard method of Dccountln, for or monstrous blow-torches and ny
authtmg the circulation that pubUshers claimed. The hon t publisher ing brands Into incendiary bullets 
who clblmed 50.000 was at 0 distinct disadvantage in m tInt the tho' pierced Ironwood plow hall

I:llm 01 a compNltor who mJlht claim 75,000 but actually have only dIes like rlne ahol. It is quite 
2~,OOO. possible that the wind Which In 

In addition to oudlted tilures the advertisers bellan to ask for Chlcalo was described as a tor
more information ('oneern!ng clrculatloos. Who reads the publlcatJon? nado was Inde d the same one 
Whl're dOl'S it go? How much do people pay for it? The answers to whIch, with vastly more fuel to 
th <e Ilnd otiJer qu tions. il( course, have an Important benrln, on the burn, created the disaster at 
pUlJlication' .. valu to advert!. er8. PeshtilO. 

H ognizin the mutu I n ed for dependable facis and fllUres on At llbout 10 o'clock on the total 
circuulion. a group of publishers and advertisinl men In 1914 formed n18ht, a growlnl roaring was 
a ('oopcralive as,ociolion whkh th y called the Audit Bureau ot Clr- be.rd. The sky on every side 
culallons. As a basis Cor common understanding and trust, this iroup suddenly blazed Into light. As the 
encouraged particIpant.. to establish a definition for paid circulation wind struck, the air was filled 
anc! to create a common s t 01 circulation standards Cor use In rela- with a bUuord ot Ciery particles. 
tions betwl'en the buyers nnd sellers of advertislni. HUle streamers of flame sho~ In-

The bureau ha 0 stntr of experienced auditors who make a perl- to the sky and as clouds ot com
odic audit of the circulation records of each publisher member. The bustile gases and superheated air 
re~oris whIch are ba. d on these audits arc then available to adver- swept into the community, vir
tI. ers so thl'Y can buy spae In newspapers and periodicals on the tual explosIons of name occurred 
basis or dl'tlnite standards and known values. on every hand. To inhale was to 

How has thl~ lI~soclntlon contributed to the growth of American be annihilated. The entire popu
husiness'! The burl'8u has, for example, provided II method tor manu- lace fled to the river. Many 
factmCfS to invest advertisini money on the basis of flcts, virtually leaped Into wells which were la
eliminating the need for 'peculation in buyin, advertising space. Con- ' ter to prove death traps. 
('qucntly, advenling ha. been more effective. sales have Increased, Inatant Death 

production schedules were nlorged. Larger production enables pro- The terrible blast poured over 
ducers to operate at reduced unit costs, passlnl the saving along to the the community. Many who SOUI/ht 
consumer. Large production also provides more employment. to escape were suddenly envelop~ 

Therl' is no elace for waste or lue swork In modern business. This ed in flame and Iell to the ground 
ppli to tbe purchase of advertiSing as well as It does to raw ma- corpses. A few found salvation In 

':rial and flni. hed merchandls . pits which they covered with 
In the ca~e or merchants nd other local advertisC'l'S It Is just as railroad ties and earth like 

:mportant that Ihl'Y, 100. usc 0 dcflnl~.; measure of values when they bombproof shelters. A mother 
buy advertlsin". They buy and sell merchandise by well-know:: mellS- scooped out a hole In the ground, 
ures ot weight. quality. c:llor, etc .. and now A.B.C. has made It pos- placed her baby in It and cov~ 

ible lor them to make their Investmen~ in newspaper advertlsinl by ered It wlth her own body-in 
mean. ot equally accurate and verified intormation. vain. 

A cooperative nd nonproflt .ssodation, the bureau is an out- Waves of fire literally ricochet. 
. landing example ot self-government in industry. lis work is directly ed and bounded trom the ~arth 
and mutually beneficial to consumers, merchants, national advertisers upward and then downwl,lrd. Ex
and publishprs. ploslons rent the air. The ~roup 

The Daily Iowan welcomes any inquiry by advertisers concerning that reached the river was (ur
its circulation. Its circulation tocts are made available to any inter- ther tortured by lumber whit'n 
. t d adverti. cr throuih its A.B.C. Audit Reports. had been ignited and floated 

hissing and st~aming throulh the 
water and by maddened cattle 
that trampled many or them. 

Potatoe. BaIleci III Grouad 
When the woods had been con

pletely consumed, a few survivors 
crawled shiverinl !rom the water. 
The roads and nearbl woods were 
strewn w th human dead. The sur
vivora, iri their search for food 
ate patatges whJcb had been 
roasted In the 11'0und. The com
munity Itself resembled a ihllStly 
checkerboard, the black squares 
markina: where buildiIlfS bad been 
located . 

Eventually help came from 
nelghborini communities, them
selves hard hit. In spite of the 
needs of the people of Chicalo. 
the counlry found a way to bend 
larle shipments o[ clothes anet 
otber supplies to the survivlnl 
sufferers at Peshtigo. 

One and one-quarter million 
acres ot forest land had been 
consumed. The toll in human dead 
of 1,152 has never been es.ceedt'd 
on the North American contInent. 

Sister Kenny 
Leaves U.S. 
For 'Last Ti'me' 

LOS ANGELES (Ifl - Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny waved loodbye to 
America tor the "last time" Mon
day and took oct in a Pan-Ameri
can strato-crulser en route to her 
native Australia. 

Promising to return "aoer time I 
am urgently needed," the Austra
lian nurse bId farewell to a small 
f!'OUp of personal friends and as
sociates at Los Angeles Interna
tional alrpart. The big four-en
giner! plane took off at 12 :15 p.m. 
(PST). 

Despite a creeping paralYSis of 
her rilht side, affecting particular
ly her rilht Drm and rIght leg, the 
65-year-old former Austrailan 
army nurse walked up the ramp 
to the plahe entry unassisted . 

Physicians have given her only 
two more yeal;ll to live becallSe 
she is afflicted with Incurable 
Parkinson's disease, but she said 
,he intends to lead a fiiht against 
a pollo epidemic which has broken 
out in Australia. 

However, she reels her 42-year 
Cight against palio Is at a success
ful end as far as the rest of the 
world Is concerned and she leaves 
the battle in the hands of "my 
many. many helpers" in the 27 
Sister Kenny Institutes through
out the world. 

"I have supplied tHe medical 
world with all the Information on 
my concept of palio, and my theory 
of its treatment has been con
firmed by scientific research and 
the recovery of 66 per cent more 
victims than ever belore," she. 
said in 0 partin I message. 

"I think my Ufe work has been 
crowned with success and tha t I've 
earned my rest." 

School Spirit, UMT Are Topics of LeHers to the Editor 
LETTERS 

TO THE- EDITOR 
{R~&A('r. lue tn.h",. to , •• re I .,

"lion in ) .dl,," to the E.ll.r. AU )~ •• 
t .. u flluti lo t 1ad" hand .,Itten .1,
nA,.r. and addreu-t,.tfl1rIUea III~ 
halur .. ho' .t~t:,pt.ablf" . I AlltUt: ~t.me 
Ih. ,rODerlr or Tbo D~II, 10 .... : ... 
rt .. Ib' rl~hl 10 edit or wUhh.l. 
I .. stu.. We , url"ut 1,Uer. be limite. 
to * wunh or Iro. Opinion. I'.pruu:. 
... ..0" nec."f'.urtl, n.ruent ...... t 
Tbe 0 .. 11,. . aWA.n.) 

Spirit or Excuses .. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

much concerned with his own I phere of impending war through 
private little world to care about its "increasing hostility toward 
developing a bond that will hold Russia" so that Congress will be 
us aU together and live us strentth forced to adopt UMT. Thus the 
that's needed to do outstandin, U. S. is as much to blame for the 
things. world crlsl~ as Russia. 

Well, I'm still new around bere, Is this his beliet? Does Mr. Har-

mately be completely destroyed. 
And only a firmly resolved and 
fully committed coalition oC free 
nations, can do this short of a 
world catastrophe. 

John W. Sherer 
227 N. Cl1nton 

but I'm loing to do everything In mon actually believe Russia wlll 
my fx>wer to help develop a IIt- disarm herself and her satellites School Spirit U • 
tie llplrit. Wouldn't you like to it the U. S. leads otf In a dlsarmo-
help' Maybe some of you were In ment race? To the Editor: 
classes, or at work this morning, Notwithstanding thjs I do share All those who saw or IIst~ned to 

d th t 't be hid And t"" 'the Iowa vs. Purdue game laSt I)n a can e pe . ..en Mr. Harmon'S conviction thot "we 
there are those who just always should be working through the UN Saturday, should have perceived 
have, a big Ilne of alibis. tor world disarmament." We in the Purdue enthusiasts a qua~-

IDituses - always excuses, Too should be doing this -we .should Ity that Is lacking at Iowa
SCHOOL SPIRIT!!! 

bad we can't build Ichool spirit out be waging a much more intensive The Boilermakers seemed 
of excuses. peace offensive through the UN- th h t th Pu 

By LEE GARNER 
Following our recent column in 

which we exposed sex for all it 
wl\s worth, we have several ques
tionable letters on hand whicb we 
have put off answering until now. 

Apparently there is still some 
confusion about things and about 
life in general. Since the small boy 
we were counting on [or answers 
has had to start kindergarten this 
month we shall reply to the best 
01 our ability and the works of 
Havelock Ellis. 

THE FIRST LEnER IS FROM 
a Miss Betty B. She inquires: 
"What should I do [or hives? They 
bother me." (This letter did not 
have a stamp on it, 50 you know 
what we are thinking.) 

Answer : Your question is a 
trifle ambilUous. It does not help 
to read It upside down either. It 
you refer to hives as a skin condi
tion, we advise less strawberries 
and pink ladles in your diet. Or is 
It more? 

It your difficulty is hives as a 
beecondltJon we are unable to 
lid vise anything, never having hod 
sublet our apartment. We suspect 
they would bother us too as we 
have only two rooms and hair a 
bath. Perhaps your hives will go 
away. Try glaring at them. 

A MRS. ARTHUR BAM M 
wants to know: "There is a large 
poinsettia in our living room. It 
wilts. This disturbs my husbnnd 
who smokes a lot and aiso hides 
a portrait of Uncle Albert." 

know where butterflies come from. 
Should I tell him?" -B.V.D. 

Answer: At last we are gettinl 
a question relevant to the subject. 
Perhaps your question should read, 
"Can I tell him?" We would ad
vise extreme caution with the old 
butterfly story. It could upset a 
child's whole outlook if you got 
any part ot it wrong-and nobody 
has ever got the story strailht yet. 

We have the same trouble with 
that yarn about the birds and the 
bees. though we have heard it from 
goodness knows what best author
ities. The best thing to do is let 
him find out about butterflies for 
himself. Tben you can get the 
story from him it you stili think 
you would like to know It. Frankly. 
we have heard it is rather dull. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

r.e1dal, Oct.'ber 9, 1951 
8:00 •. m. Mornlna Chapel 
":15 n.m. News 
8:80 8.m. Life Problem. (ClaJuoom) 
8:20 e..m. Newt 
8:30 D.m. Baker', Dozen 

10 :00 •• m. Tile Bookllllel! 
1 0~ 15 D.m. Baker', DOlen 
10 ,30 n.m. Llalen 4< Learn- Lei', Write 
10:45 n.m. Tex Beneke O",hellr. 
11:00 Il m. News 
11:15 n.m. Music Album 
II :30 a.m. Music of M.nhAtlan 
11 :45 a.m. Iowa SlJlte Medical SOCiety 
12'00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ,30 p.m. New. 
12'45 p.m. Adventu,-, In Research 

1:00 p.m. MUJlcal Ch.ta 
2,00 p.m. New, 
2:15 p .m. Listen 4< Learn - Arll.ta 

AuthoH Answer: Is it the poinsettia or 2:30 p.m. 
your husband which hides the por- ,4$ p.m. 
trait of Uncle Albert? Whnt are 3,00 p.m. 3,15 p.m. 
you doIng with a poinsettia so ~,30 p.m. 
long past Christmas anyway? You 4 ,00 p .m. 

4,30 p.m. 

Iowa League of Women Voterr 
Intern. tiona I Visllor (NAEB ) 
Child Sludy Club 
New!I 
The Green Iloom 

would wilt too. You could put it ,,00 p.m. 

Iowa Union ~adlo Hour 
Te. Time Melodl • • 
Children's Hour 

in the cellar but that would only 5,30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 

postpone things as your poinsettia 6:00 p.m. 

New. 
Sport. 

is obviously sulking. Try having g;gg ~:~: 
the portrait of Uncle Albert hide 7:00 p.m. 
your husband tor a change. This 7:30 p.m. 

d 7:45 p.m. 
might clear things up all aroun, 8:00 p.m. 

KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
New! 
Wesleyan Veo_. 
Holland Ca11inl 
A World AI One-Ment 
BBC World Thentre 
Campus Shop Incldlng your letters. 9:00 p.m. 

S TO ' :40 p.m. New. Roundup 
MY .-YEAR-OLD WANT 10:00 p .m. 

------~-----------------
SIGN OFF 

Rmd YOURh_-~ 
PREVENT 

FIRESI 

THE REPROD CTION OF Ttn POSTER is a public safety serv
Ice of your safety-minded businesses and The Daily Iowan In co
opert.t1on with the ]owa. Safety Coog-ress. 

u.s. Needs Civil Defense-

A-Bomb Deadly to All 
Within Half-Mile Area 

By MILLARD CALDWELL 
Don·t be surprised if you hear 

a siren blowing and learn that 
your community is being alerted 
for an imaginary alom bomb raid. 
If it is organized, within minutes, 
air raid wardens, first-aid teams, 
doctors, nurses, emergency rescue 
squods, and other civil defense 
units will spring into action. 

Hundreds of cities, towns. and 
small communities in the United 
StateS today al'e making sure that 
they will be ready to do their part 
if, and when, the real atom bomb 
hlta them or cities near them. 
These imaginary raids have shown 
what well-trained and coordinated 
civil derense personnel and equip
ment can do against enemy attark. 

ter. or money. 
What could happen without 

civil defense? 
Ask the Japanese-anyone of 

t~ few survivors at Hiroshima 01' 
Nagasaki. They had almost no 
civil defense as we know it now. 
When atomic bombs hit their ci
ties, the population was almost 
completel~ unprepared. Result: 
the people panicked wildly. Many 
thousands were needlessly killed 
or hurt, families were"scattered, 
and property was lost or badly 
damaged. 
Thousands were lett homeless wlth 
no one to care for them, The 
wounded and helpless, who might 
have lived, died because proper 
ci vll defense was not organized 
to save them. 

l'm new around here. Maybe 
that's why I'm so naive and Ignor
ant about the things that go on. 
Maybe, too, that just means 1 

Shirley Hunter, N2 even though we know there will sparked by e c eers 0 e r-
due fan_peclaUy when their However, don't act as il the 

Little Sioux, Iowa never be an agreement between t tiled durl g the fltst alert sIgnal you hear is )' ust all 
Factories Would Be Useless 

But there was something of even 
greater importance to 0 notion 
which is fighting tor its life. The 
lact that there was no civil defense 
meant that the factories left stand
ing arter the atomic blast could not 
operate. 

hould keep my mouth shut and 
remain obscure untll 1 get assiml
loted and fall into the rut of ev

ry other student on this campus. 
However, since this is a free ~oun
try, I'm going to air my views. 

Saturday, for the first time, I 
saw a big school game, complete 
with lack of enthuslllSm. I felt 
rather stupid sitting in the Tail
feathers section. and yelli/lg 'tll I 
wa hoarse when no one else 
seemed to give a··.·. - not ev~n 
the Tailreathers! 

Yet, thjg morning, alter riding 
around the town announcing the 
pep rally for an hour, I arrived at 
the station witb hilh expectations 
tor a big crowd and lots of pep and 
pllSh. Exactly four people, exclud
ing the cheerleaders, showed up. 
Imagine, four out of 7,000l 

I felt as I imagine most of the 
team felt as the lrain pulled out-
what are tbey winning for, if they 
do? It should be for the school, 
but the scbool isn't behind them· 
If they lost that Purdue game, I 
think not one of us could blame 
them- WE didn't even show up 
to send them off, If they win, It 
will be In spite or us:-and certainly 
not because of us. 

Anyone can get a bunch of peo
ple together, but we'll never unlte 
these people into a "schOOl" until 
we have that very vital element of 
spirit, in athletics or anything eise. 
The trouble is, each of us is too 

EDITORS NOTE: TbJa let&er WU R .... i. and the West over a plan earn ro n te Iter II - quarter of the game. imaginary air raid. Act as you 
wrU n Octo. for mutual disarmament. 1 feel that Iowa could have have been trained to act, Do 

But It Harmon does believe a won the ,ame but tor this (maybe whatever you have been told to 
UMT and World Peace ••• disarmament settlement can even- I'm just partial). Why not do do. Civil defense prepares you 

tu.Uy be reached with Russia, he somethin, about It .t the home for that split-second decision of 
To the Edltor~ 11 not wise to real motivation back ,ames? The TalUeathers m.ke a knowing how to act-what to do. 

This is a reply to Prescott Hlr- ot all Communist moves, whether commendable effort, but can Mt Within ~ mile of the center of 
mon'llletter on UMT. After. care- OItenslbly peaceful or agl1'esslve. be expected to encour.,e the In A-bomb explosion a 1m 0 s t 
tul ore_reading, it wu concluded They are not Simply reactions to team alone. everyone without proper protec
tha.t Mr. Harmon', opposition to put .cta of Western imperialism Improve this Ifltu.tlonll Iowa tlon will be killed. Within the next 
UMT as such is clear and Itron,. ancl colonialism, to America's neW has a ,ood squad this year, ~o half mile tlO per cent of the popu
But at the same time It waa not post-wlr preoccupation with mlll- ,et behind your team. Show the lation will not survive. From 1 to 
equally clear what his position 11 tary m1ndedness. Hawks thlt you want them to It,! miles away 85 per cent will 
on those larler and more fund.- The Communist's acts of ag,res- win!! live. Beyond 2 miles you will sur-
mental questions which have sion are part of a worldwide con- Nancy Jo Zadek, A4, vive but there will be work for 
.raised the whole Issue of UMT, Ipiracy . .communism Is an inter- (No addrea available) you to do. Civil defense perpares 

For Instance, It can only be Im- national orlanlution actively and you for that too. 
plied that Mr. Harmon is opposed ruthl_ly seekinl the actual de- Immediate Aid in Sight With the proper protection YOU 
to the entire defense eHorta of the humanlutlon of the entire race may live, but thousands will be 
AtI.,tic community and not to the of mankind. For Quad-Citles Housing killed instantly and many others 

Without civil defense a nation 
is helpless. With it, people and pro
duction centers can get up and 
fight back. Casualties can be cut 
at least in half. Our nation can live 
again and fight back to win. 

Civil detense is sell defense for 
you and for our country. 

(The next article will discuss 
what the biglest civil detense 
problems are.) 

-----------
Coon Rap!ds Man Killed 
In Car·Pedestrian Mishap 

adoption of a UMT program in It h •• become institutionalized WASHINGTON (.4')-The Quad wll be wounded and In need of 
thisJ counlry alone. Or does he and In order to prevent Ita own de- Cities area of Iowa and IUinols- immediate care. Every $treet with- COON RAPIDS, IA. (A")-WIl
really believe that the rearmament cay, Communism must work un- Davenport Rock Island Moline in the major damage area will be 1Iam Reiling, 62, of Coon Rapids 
of \he West is essential but that ceaalnlly and Indiscriminately for and E.st Moline-was lisled Mon- completely blocked with rubble, was killed Monday in a car-pe
It S/lould not '0 to the extreme of the deatructlon of all that is de- day among communities which are and hundreas of persons trapped destrlan accident on hilhway 141 
permanent universal military cent and hum.ne In soclet.y. It Im~iately entitled to receIve or burled in the wreckage. Fires west of Coon Rapids. 
traininl must do this for it is Itself the Special federal housln, ald. wl!l start within a matter of min- Coon Rapids is In Carroll 

In other words, to H.rmon what ~Irect antithesis of what has be- Thirty-three arellS, Including utes-In many places at once. county, about 50 miles northwest 
Is the essentl.1 nature of the Saat- come known a. humanity. the Quad-Cities area, previously These are the main things which of Des Moines. 
West crisis? II it merely friction Thus, COlli un Ism is an "a-hu- designated &I In need of defense w1l1 happen, but there are others. Sheriff AI Thorup of Carroll 
between two bl, powers over the man" society whose members are housing which requlred lovern; For il!stance, a larle part of the saId Relllng was riding with his 
spoils of the lut war; .nd If one Incapable of normal relations with ment aid .nd relaxation of credit city'. 'food supply might be de- son Joe and that they were re
of them stops agitatin, the other, thOle different from themselves, Iestrlctions. strojed of cut off. The water sup- pairing telephone lines· He s!lld 
the latter wlU be humbled ancl will N an llIustratlon, they must de- 'Monday's action by netense Plyva,lgtIt be knocked out. Regular the son stopped the truck at the 
ceo his friction a1lo1 stroy"those who can love because Moblllzer Charles E, Wilson makes commUl'l'l:cations might stop en- edge of the highway and the lather 

U fortunately, I believe Ht.rmon they c.nnot love. tbese communities immedi.tely tlrely:t.tuch of the transportation got out of the right side of the car, 
is of this opinion. He Ieems to be- This Is tHe euential nature of ell,ible \0 receive assistance trom Intem 'l:ertaiilly would stop. walked around to the back of the 
lIeve th. at the U.S. II unneceuarily the cold wlr ·..,hillh can never be the ftdetal natlonai inOri,af_,Thou •• nda of survivors woWd I truck and apparently stepped into 
prolongin, the war In Korea and com'J)romlled. Communism Is a &&Soclatlon in .peecnn. the flow 8~ddenly find themselves home- the path of a car drIven by E. A. 
is ~Uberately cre.tin, an atmOl- totalitarIan world and must uUI- of private mortp,e financln,. less, without food, clothing, shel- Smith of Des Moines. 
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UNIVERSITY. CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

in tbe President's ottlce, Old Ct.pltol 
Tuesday, Oct. 9 graduotes, sponsored by ~ 

4:10 p.m· - YWCA Effective and Industrial PlacemeJlt ~ 
Citzenship Committee, Conference Chemistry Aud. 
Room, Iowa Union. Saiurd.y. Ocl)' 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic- 1:30 p.m. - Football: Pi~ 
nle Supper, Iowa Union. U., here . 

7:45 p.m. - University Club, Sunday, Oct. u 
Bridge and Canasta, Iowa Union. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun~ 
Chemical Society; Hotel Jeffer- "Sierra Madre," Ray Garner, 
son. Bride Aud, 

Weclne.dt.", OCIt. 10 Moudt.y, Oct. 15 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 7:30 p.m. - University .. 

Lecture room, Medical Lab Bldg. comers Club, Iowa UnIon. 
Tbundt.y, Oct. 11 Tuesday, Oct. 11 

6;00 p.m. - Dinner, American 4:10 p.m. - YWCA 
Chemical Society, Iowa Union. Cltzenshlp Committee, Con 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American Room, Iowa Union. 
Chemical SocIety. speaker: Dr. Wednesday, Oct. 17 
Irving Klotz, Norhllwestern U. Irving M. Klotts, Northweslfll 
Room 300, Chemistry BuildIng. 8:00 p.m. - Concert, Sy 

4:10 p·m. - Meeting aU senior Orchestra, Iowa Union 

(For inform"allon rerardlnc dates beyond thll scbedule, 
see reservations In the oftlce of the President, Old C.JlIeI.) I 

GENERAL NOTICESl 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be dl'poslted with the cit" e4JlIr I 
The Dt.l1y lowsn 10 ihe newsroom in East ball. Notices I11III\ 
lubmltted liy 2 p.m. the da.y precedlnc first publication: 'h~1 " 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIILI 
WRITTEN and SIGNED b" a responsible "Hon. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX- while lecture. The meetln, ' 
ams will be given Oct. 11 from 3 conference room 1, Iowa Unb 
;0 5 p.m., room 314 Schaeffer hall. 7:30 p.m. 
.~o one will l;Ie admitted to the 
~xams unless application has been 
made by signing before Oct. 9 
on the sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaeffer hall. The next exam 
~vill be given In early January. 

DEADUNE FOR LOAN AP
plications. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
ppllcatlons on file In the office 

of student ot!airs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues
:lay meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
~!ter Monday noon cannot be con-
idered until the loan committee 

meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the week following. This an-
10uncement does .not apply to the 
' iling of applications for loans 
trom the dean's Panhellenlc ]pan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford are of
fered to unmarried students of 
junwr or higher standing. Nomi
!lations will be made about Oct. 
15. Prospecllive candidates should 
consult a~ once with S. R. Dunlap, 
204 Old Dent!11 building. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE. Dr. 
F. E. Coburn will prc~ent the first 
of a six weeks series of lectures 
on "Preparinl for Marriage" Oct. 
9 at 4:10 p.m. in the Chemistry 
atKIitorium. All students are in
vited. 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class wlll begin Oct. 10. 
This class meets in room 6 
Schaeffer hall on Mon., Wed., and 

DELT~ PHI ALPHA, GERMAN 
honorary SOciety, will meet Oct . 
11 at 7': 30 p.m. in room 122, 
Schaeffer hall, to discuss the pro
gram for the coming year. All 
members are urged to be present. 

GENERAL BILLY MITCHELL 
squadron meets tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in the new clubhouse. Uni
forms wllJ be worn for a short 
revlllw drill over subjects already 
covered on Friday mornings. 
Squadron officers and commit
tees report at 7 p.m. 

THE FIRST STUTTERERS 
group meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, In E~304 East 
hall at 1 :10. All stutlere.·s are in
vited to attend· 

SIGMA DELTA CHI. PROFES
sional joUrnalism fraternity, will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Spanish room nt the D & L 
Grill. Prof. Russell Ross, of the 
stn political science department 
will speak on "New Iowa Laws". 

EUGENE THOMAS, STAFF 
worker of Inter Varsity Christian 
Fellowship, will be the speaker at 
tonight's meeting of Iowa Chris
tian Fellowship. Mr. Thomas, re
idonal director of the mountain 
and central states Is an excellent 
speaker and will ,present a worth-

HOME EC CLUB OlG~ 
lion, in ofliliation with Alli 
will ha ' e an introduction or 
faculty and officers at 4:10 I 
oct. 10 in the dining room, 
bl'ide hall. 

FOR E I G N STUDIES" 
gram. Students wishing to ~ 
ter for the program of 101\ 
studies (areas: Russia, 0. 
F. 1nce, Spain and Latin AnIII, 
Gern:any and Austria) should 
tact Pro!. Erich Funke, 
SchsC!ffer haU, 

MEN STUDENTS int~ 
joining a fraternity are.}~ 
sign at the fraternity busjnes 
fice, 107 University hall. Fn 
lty representatives will cont.d 
rushees for possible rushin, 

HONORARY TENNIS 
tria Is will be held Oct. 9 It 
p.m. at the Library Annex 
courts. 

SOCIETY FOR ADV.\JI 
ment of Management. fin! 
ganizational meeting to be ~ 
Oct. 10, 7:30 p.m., in rOOl:l 
University hall. Students 01 Ii 
and Industrial Management 
Industrial Engineering int 
in membership are invited ~ 
tend. There will be electbl 
officers and discussion 01 I~ 
ties for the year. 

AN ALL COMMERCE 
sponsored by the Coli 
Chamber of Commerce is 
held Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 
p.m. in the River room of 
Iowa Union. Dancing. en~ 
ment and refreshmenls win 
free to members of the Collejl 
Commerce and their gttests, 
admission tickets being <;o~ 
Chamber of Cemmetce ! eg 
ship cards. 

YMCA MEMBERS AND ~ 
men interested In YMCA work 
invited to attend a meeting 81 
p.m. Wednesday in the YMCA 
(ice, Iowa Union. Plans for 
activi ties wm be discussed. 

THE BUSINESS AND JNDi 
trial Placement office win 
duct a meeting for all SeIJiorsl 
graduates students, (exclusl'll 
the college of engineering), , 
are interested in securinl' joII 
the business or industrial fieldl 
4:10 p.m., Thursday, Oct II, 
the chemistry auditorium. At I 
meeting there will be a brief I 
port of job opportunities In ~ 
areas during the past year lillli l 
outlook for the coming 7ear, 
explanation and writtln infAP 
tion concern Ing the servlcel . 
the office will ,be given eacb W 
vidual attending. 

Not only those persons aval\li 
for employment [0110 wing- ~ 
ation at any of the conv(JCl1ij 
this year, but also those whO' 
planning to go into servict' 
will not be available until !II 
are urged to be present at 
important meeting. 

THE PRACTICAL jokes that delight me moat are tilt 
thaI bounce right back and smack the perpetrators ill 

face. Like the occasion, for instance, when a neophyte ill 
new issues department of J. 
P. Morgan & Co. was in
formed: "Mr. Morgan is very 
dear, you know. and doesn't 
like to be reminded of it. 
When he asks you a question, 
be sure you ahout and an
swer in his ear." 

The IIrst time thl' young man 
heeded this advice. Mr. Morgan .. 
of courle. bellowed. "Whst "the 
devil do you mean by "houting 
.t me this wlY? Ott out of 
here!" Thf'rearter. howrvtr. the 
victim of lilts trick was the one 
j1Inlor clerk Morgan reeognlr.('d. 
lnalde of two year. he WII head 
of CIne of the departments, alld had the unique pltuur. 
,tormentor penon.II,. 

. . '" I , 



University Theater Series Begins Oct. 19 
The presentation of "The Winslow Boy" will open the 31st year of 

the theater communIty series at the University theater, Homecoming 
weekend, Oct. 19 and 20, a('cording to Prof. E. C. Mabie. head ot the 
department of speech and dramatic arts. 

Shoe Designers 
~nuenced by 
Longer Skirts 

Remember the days when there 
was a great deal ot 23-skidoo hu
mor about men staring at wo
men's ankles? Skirt length" na,'e 
had their ups and downs s)nce 
then, and latest reports from the 
Parls fashion front indicate that 
Ie, visibility is being whittle, 
down again. 

AmerIcan shoe designers, inci
dentally t he best in the worl<.l, 
are, taking advantage of this situ
ation, and are working ankle 
magic to save the day; many or 
their new styles sacrifice nothing 
In leather-soled foot ease; yet they 
make the most of what little leg 
",ay be appearing below the hem
line. 

Back fl ares in sklrtSe and coats, 
and pleated sleeves that open out 
from the shoulders to give a maxi
mum of fullness have been clever
ly complemented by .shoe styles 
fea turing asymmetric cuff ar
rangements, offside straps, oblique 
pleating, a nd othel' legerdemain 
designed to create integrated 
fashion interest below tbe hem
line. 

Tapered toe models help to 
conjure up a slim toot silhouette 
tl)at is considered ,-§O important 
by the avant garde of the fashion 
world. This effect is underscored 
by, very slim shoes of genuine 
leather which also provide a firm 
and flex ible walk ing base. 

And there is good news for the 
lIal , with sensitive feet, and who 
Isn't in this category? The line 
between "comfort" and "style" 
shoes has almost vanished! This 
season, footwear to excite the 
envy and admiration of the most 
atyle-JIlinded is built with full 
attention to the needs of the foot. 
The new sleek lines impart grace 
and delicacy to shoes with broad, 
low heels. No need now to teeter 

The play, which is a Critics 
Award drama by Terence Ratti
gan, is about the basic rights of 
the individual. Mr. Lewin Gof!, 
assistant professor in dramatic 
art will direct the play, to be pre
sented Oct. 19 through Oct. 27 . 

Following "The Winslow Boy" 
will be "Mary Stuart," a dIstin
guished historical play about the 
conflict between Elizabeth and 
Mary of Scotland, by Frederich 
von Schiller, on Nov. 9-17. This 
play will be under the direction of 
Prot. Harold Crain. 

Other plays of the season are: 
"Stage Door," a comedy about the 
struggles of young aspirants in 
New York and Hollywood, by Ed
na Ferber and George Kaufman, 
Nov. 30-Dec. 8; "Lady in the 
Dark; ' a dramatic fantasy about 
the restoration of self-confidence 
and sanity, by Moss Hart, or 
"Beggar's Opera" by J ohn Gay, 
Feb. 8-IS. 

A philosophical play, "The 
Great God Brown" by Eugene 
O'Neill, March 7-15; "Yellow 
Jack," a dramatic salute to the 
medical profession tor the fight 
against yellow fever, by Sidney 
Howard, April 18-26 and "The 
Streets of New York," an enjoy
able American melodrama by 
Dion Boucicault, May 9-17, will 
close the theater season. 

Season tickets for the seven 
plays are now on sale at 'l'oom SA 
Schaeffer hall for the price of $5. 
The ticket office is open from 9-12 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m. daily. Reserved 
seats tor the ooening play may be 
purchased beginning, Friday, Oct. 
12. 

Students' identification cards 
will serve as their seaslln ticket. 
They may obtain reserved seats 
by presenting their lD cards at the 
ticket office, room 8A Schaeffer 
hall. The only spouse tickets avail
able for theater productions are 
the $5 scason tickets. 

College of law 
Pla ns Open House 

The SUI college of law has sche-
on stilt heels during the day- duled an alumni open house Oct. 
long home-to-shopplng-to-office 20 during Homecoming weekend, 
marathon just to serve Dame according to Dean Mason Ladd. 
Fashion . 

'For cocktail, dinner and into- No special program has been 
1he-evenlng wear, improved \ast- olanned for the open ·house, Dean 
Ing' and superior materials in Ladd explained, but the pregame 
hfgh-heeled models Insure snug get-together will provide an op
fit, flex ible support and an easy portunity for law alumni to meet 
st,ide. Pliant leather $DIes, in- their colleagues and the law tacul
S\lrlng comfort and shape-reter.- ty informally. 
tiQn are available in any desired Coffee and doughnuts will be 
thinness and in many types of fin- served from 10 a.m. until noon. 
iIlh. in the law building. 

Dolphin Probates Have Short Hair 

IlUILI"HIN PROBATES MUST ha.ve ~ Inch haircuts. and Guy Ros
AI, Chicago, was clipped by the sergeant of arms, Bob Lewis, 
West Liberty (on the left) and bls assis tant, Dennis Lynch, A4, 

Des Moines, (ri .. h&) . Gay 's former haiJ"!lut w as jus t !.1! of an Inch 
loh&"er than it should ha.ve been. All three will be in the Dolphin 

. Ihow, which Is beln .. present.ed durlnl" Homecoming weekend, Oct. 
.8, 19 and 20. Tickets are now on sale at the athletic office and 
Whetstone's for $1. 

Everybody's 

Saying It . J ' 
. TRY8fctflC~~:aked ~ 

food 

You'll find unusually well-prepared food cooked in 
our spic 'n span kitchen by ou r clean cook who is 
a jewell Remember, it's Blanchard's who have the 
delicious homemade pie. 

Open from 11:00 am. 'til 7:30 p.m. 

13 S. Dubuq~ Phone '7961 
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Men's Fashions'at SUI Refled the Eastern Look 

arrls type I worn 
March , A4 , IGnp ley, pictured bere with LaDonna Ballard , NI , 
Boone. An Innovation In tbe mlddlewest tha.t Is stral&"bt from the 
Ivy leape Is the vest of ta tt.ersall check corduroy worn with lJle suil. 
A navy ilk repp tie, gray bat and navy band and navy suede 
shoes complet.e the outfit. I 

GRAY I TilE KEYNOTE again in a sport jacket and trouser com 
bination worn by Tom Witte, A2, Perry. Three shades are used In 
tbe jacket and the trou er provide a con lra I of Cambrhl&"e (dark) 
gra.y. Tom's outfit Is one ot the most versatile and I at home at the 
Iowa Uuion, where be is pictured, or any place on campus. A 
red silk tie and cap of navy flannel are a\ 0 hown. 

What's new In fashions for men The tattersall corduroy vest is pre-blocked fur felt in a pork-pie the picture with another button 
isn't really new-it's just a con- highly recommended by tashion style. . down shirt. . 
centra ted effort on the part of experts as something that's here A button down collar oxford Worth mention.ing is the cap a 

. . . ' .. navy flannel With a tab back. 
clothing men to Introduce accepted to stay. It goes perfectly with a ~)oth shirt Will go WIth thIS sU11 The:;e too, are nothing new, just 
Eastern styling to the middlewest. suit of this type, the one pictured an~ its value cannot be under- a conventional style being revived. 

A perfect example ot this Is the being in yellow, bue and red. estImated. A :button down collar The most popular costume on 
gray suit pictured above-a Harris Silk repp ties have gained im- shirt can and IS being WOfn every- this or any other campus is the 
ty pe tweed in the traditional Ivy portancc and are being shown where. sweater and slack combination 
league model of cambridge gray. with almost all types of clothing, The jacket and trousers pictured which goes to class or on a date. 
It features natural shoulders with. whether sportswear or suits for are as versatile as you'll lind on The one pictured is. a sweater of 
a three-button front, flap pockets dress. For those not too well any campus. The jacket is at all 50 per cent cashmere and 50 per 
and center-vented back. versed on clothing and fabrIC wool cheviot in a glen plaid with cent nylon. It ls full fashioned and 

This suit is definitely an innova- terminology, repp is a 45 degree threc different shades of gray. can be washed or dry cleaned. 
tion in the middlewest, but has :mgle twill weave. A contrast is provided by the The trousers are all wool wor-
been completely accepted in the The hat pictured with the suit I trousers ot Oxford (dark) gray. A sted in a brown houndstooth check 
east. is ...... he college man's tavoritc-a silk university repp tie complet;)s with Quarter-top pockets. Once 

39 floats to Be 
In Homecoming 
Parade, Oct. 19 

The number of floats scheduled 
to compete in the SUI 19.51 Home
coming parade has dropped to 39, 
according to William Codel', chair
man of th~ parade commitce. 

17 Members Join 
AAUW Saturday 

Seventeen new members joined 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women during the or
ganization's annual fall tea held 

Scrap Material 
Needed for Adult, 
Crafts Program 

Saturday. At least a hundred Waste, scrap, discarded and sal
women attended the tea In the vage materials are wanted for 
University club rooms of the Iowa adult arts and craft classes 3tart
Union. Ing Oct. 15 at the Community 
,Iirew aljd r(!,!{lllar me.'!I~rs bu1ldin,g, Mrs. Margaret Harrison, 
Joined the varTo s study ,groups. activities supervIsor, announced. 

Rent Office Men 
To Attend Clin;c 

The office of rent stabilization, 
J 02 S. Clinton st., will be closed 
Tuesday and Wednesday, while of
lice personnel attend a regional 
rent clinic in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Three members of the Iowa City 
rent advisolY boal'd, Frank Mc
Cab, W. W. McGinnis and Harold 
.RQbc~·ts, ww. also attend tJ:\c ~lin~cl Coder xpJained .that thfl num

ber dropped when one float was 
withdrawn and a duplication in 
entries was discovered. 

The groups inc lide international M H' sk tb,at d 
relations, social studies, educatian.. . rs. arTIsan as. ona- Ha uber Addresses 

Tl' hOOs pe 1IOQIQd ani). \OIPeJled II pos-
The parade which will start at 

7 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 19 will fol
low the same route as last year, 
starting at the corner of Iowa ave. 
and Gilbert st. 

fellowship, stat,;s of women, mu- ."ible and delivered to the recrea- Newman Club Members 
SicPr~sg~~~1~~n'ma:~:;~ ~~:m;r'ged tion center between 1 p.m. and 

The procession will then pro
cede on Iowa ave. to Dubuque st., 
south on Dubuque to College st.. 
west on College to Cllnton st. and 
north to the end of Clinton st. 

to join at a later date. Women 4:30 p.m. today or tommorow. 
holding approveJ degrees lrom Registration, exhibit and demon
approved colleges are eligible for stratlon will occur Ocl. 11 at S p.m. 
membership. This may be checked and Oct. 12 at 2 p.m. Children 
by calling Mrs . Lloyd A. Knowler, are welcome Oct. 13 at 10 a.m. 

Msgr. U. A. Hauber, chairman or 
the division of science and pro
fessor of biology at St. Ambrose 
college in Davenport, will address 
the members of the Newman club 
at 8:30 this evening at the Catholic 
student center. 7653 or Mrs. J . L. Casey, 5830. Emphasis in these classes will 

In charge of organizing the par
ade at the starting point will be 
members of Alpha Psi Omega, na
tional service fraternity, ' and 
members of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
senior men's honorary society. 

Policing of the parade route, 
.vhich Coder referred to as "an 
extremely important job," will be 
done by National Guard members . 

The following were announced 
as additiona l final pairings of 
floats and sponso,~: 

Delta Gamma and Sigma Phi Ep
silon, Iowa City Funeral Directors; 
Phi Epsilon Pi, Iowa City Real 
Estate association; Delta Chi, 
La undromat and the H & H Ho
siery; Beta Theta Pi , Iowa City 
Pa int Stores and Sigma Chi, Iowa 
CIty Tavern association. 

CHAPERONE'S CLUB 
The Chaperone's club will hold 

a luncheon meeting in the River 
room at the Iowa Union, Tuesday, 
Oct. 9 at 12 :15 p.m. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Marie H. Frye, Mrs. Ralph 
E. -Overholser, Mrs. Leon W. Co
quilette, and Mrs. Robert Yetter. 

Ross to Speak to 
JournaHsm Group 

Prof. Russell Ross, of the SUl 
political science department will 
be the speaker at a meeting. of 
Sigma Delta Chi, professiona l 
journalism fraternity, to be held 
Wednesday in the Spanish room, 
D & L Grill. 

His talk, which will follow din
ner at 5::;0 p.m. will concern "New 
Iowa Laws" as passed by the last 
general assembly. 

This will be the first SDX meet
ing of the year and all members 
are urged to attend. 

TAILFEATHERS MEET 
Membership cards will be is

sued to all TailIeather members at 
the business meeting at 7: 15 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, Richard Turchen, 
president, announced. 

Tailfeather business and Home
coming plans will be discussed. 

Commerce Students 
Won't Want to Pass Up This 

Free - Free - Free 

BIG ALL COMMERCE 

MIXER 
* ENTERTAINMENT 

* REFRESHMENTS 

* DANCING 

Get Toqether With Your rellow Studenls 
Wednesday, Octo~er 10, 1:30 P.M. 

Union River Room 

The Pass Key Is Your 
CoUeqiate Chamber of Commerce 

Memberah1p Card 

Members May Brin9 A Gueat 

be placed on the ~reative use of 
waste, discarded and inexpensive 
materials and tools. 

Mrs. Harrison points out that 
low cost crafts offer more oppor
tunJty to the individual to exert 
his ability since there is little fear 
of wasting materials. Self-confi
dence and patience are easily de
veloped . 

The low cost crafts encourage 
cooperation. resourcefulness, and 
a sense of achievement. 

The aims of the.oe recreational 
classes are many. They sarve as 
an emotional outlet. 1 'ney afford 
an opportunity to learn to use 
all types 01 tools, materials and 
equipment. 

An awarcness of the many ma
terials and their uses that are 
found around us Is developed. 

Msgr. Hauber, who received his 
doc torate in biology from SUI, will 
speak on the subject, "Science 
and Religion." 

Ame rican Re d Cross 
Will Meet Today 

The Johnson county chapter of 
American Red Cross will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today in the chapter 
offlces. 

Special gucsts of the chapter 
who will be present at the meet
ing will include Charles Van Dyke, 
member of the Amateur Radio 
league and Lee McKee, board 
mcmber of the Muscatine county 
Red CI'OSS chapter. McKee will 
speak on "Disaster Communica
tion." 

Welcome to the 

from the 

n " new 

Come a/I down alld get aequa/n
tcc11 

Kelleys, expert c1eanera and 
launderera aiDce 1898, haa 
the welcome mat out for the 
new atudenls on campWl. , 

Our Sanitone dry cleaninq I!.emce will qiv. that 
"new look" to your wardrobel And the laundry • •• 
lust qive us a try and you'll know why Kelleya la 
known as the "Home of the shirt that amlleL" 

Drop in. won't you. for IIOme of that Qood old home 
town service. Or. take advantaqe of our free pick 
up and delivery service. Office and Plant. 120 S. 
Gilbert. 

KELLEY 
Sin~ 1898 

cleaners 

launderers 

III worn Ill' .!SOb 
son. A2, Marsba lltown. Bob cbose a 50 pe r cent cashmere, 50 per 
cent. nylon sweater in dark I"reen and trousers of a brown bounds
tooth cbeck ill all wool wors ted. 

Clothin&" eourte8Y of t.epben's !\len's Apparel. 

again these are worn wiUl a but- an overplald-whicb is the whole 
ton down collar shirt. <!ifterence. 

Other noticeable items not pic- Sock manufacturers this year 
~ured are topcoats. Especially one are placing much more emphasis 
all wool herringbone tweed with on this original argyle, w hich can 
\ aglan sleeves and a balmacaan be found in a variety of fabrtcs 
collar. The buttons arc leather- and colors. 
cove~ed. Neckwear, other than silk repps 

AU wool jersey shIrts with but- is leaning toward bow ties in [our 
ton cuffs and placket collars In ba~ lc 'shapes-butlertly, narrolV 
natural shades of gray and .an pointed end, square pointed "llnd 
a re very nice. and string bows They call be 

And a poInt about argyles. The found in a1 fabrics from foulards 
ones we have been seeing so much to woven goods. 
ot In the diamond pattern arc not The clothing pictured and men
true argyles. The original sock of lioned in this article is available a t 
this type is a dIamond pattern with Stephen's Men's apparel 

Short Cuts Need 
No Apology from 
1951, Homemakers 

There's no disgrace in bein~ a 
shortcut hoUsekeeper. 

On the contrary, leading exp~.rts 
in the homemaking field tell us 
that sensible short cuts always 
mark an efficient housekeeping 
program. Here are several tips on 
saving time. 

Equip work centers, such as the 
kitchen, laundry and bathroom, 
with fixtures, easy-to-clean sur
faces such as clay tile, and appll
ances which save minutes here and 
there that mount into hours in the 
course of a week. 

Take time out to plan a work 
program, and then stick to it. 

Get the family into the act by 
giving each mt:'mber a, set chore in 
the total schedu Ie. 

"First things first" is the r e. 
Cleanliness and good meals are e 
foundation of good housekeeping. 
Everything else is "trimming." 

Keep equipment in good work
ing condition and insist on repair-I 
ing or replacing any appliance not 

gi ving good service, and on sub
stituting durable finishes for 
cracked, dirt-catching surfaces, 
such as kitchen dralnboards, which 
require a lot of scrubbing to keep 
them clean. 

Arrange equipment and floor 
plans to save both time and energy 
by reduci ng unnecessary steps and 
motions. 

Be sure the height of su rfaces 
in all work Is correct for the home
maker's stature and posture, in 
order to reduce fatigue Irom 
reaching or bending. 

Study your work habits with a 
view to improving them. Perha·ps 
present methods are old-fashioned 
and too complicated. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,-
Fall weather creat.es a demand 
for 8ootblnl" face and hand 
crealIl5 and lotio_we make 
a SUPERB line of 'hese He_ 
'be highest quality of mater ;a •• 
- priced low-Of course let us 
fill your prescription. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

e is in your future, read 
o 0 

~, 

r 
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Reynolds .. Y:ankees 'Bounce" Back To yen Series .. 6-21 

Pass Defense Woes-
"1 had this Redinger covered all the way. But then I saw a Pur

due receiver all alone in front at me. So I lett Redinger and went tG 
this oth r fellow figuring there wa a man behind m who would pick 
Redinger up. But there wasn't. It was a mistake." 

It was Duane Brandt talking and he was de crlblng the play that 
gave Purdue its winnIng touchdown In the final minute last Saturday. 

Brandt is a big man with thick 
powerful legs and muscular arms 
thnt have thrown mony runnerS 
rudely to earth. This Is the third 
season he is playing defensive 
halfback for Iowa which means 
\,hat tor some 12 weeks each fall 
3nd five weeks every spring be 
has drLlled on stopping the other 
fellow's passing. 

And no man on the 10W8 squad 
has worked harder or more con
sclentously on his a signments 
than 11(1 Brandt. But there In the 
shadows of Ross Ade stadium late 
Saturday oft rnoon, nil the long 
hours of practice couldn't help as 
a loulpd up osslgnment let Purdue 
win a heartbreaker. • 

This, of cour e, i~ reducing the 
situation to overslmpll aUon, for 
no one piny or player lost that 
contest, least at a11 Brandt, who 

Duane Branc!t in spite of his lapse, played a fi ne 
game of football all afternoon. 

o Harder Workrr But It does brina up the question 
of why Iowa, tor the past tew 

y ars, at least, hilS been constantly weak on pass defense. 
Quite frankly, we don't begin to know the answer to this quesUon. 

We do kr.ow thl , however: it would be dillicult to Imagine any team 
worklna harder or longer on this phase of the game than Iowa does. 

From the first day at practice on Sept. 5 unt il Thursday's final 
drill before leaving tor the (ame, not a day has lone by when some 
sort of work wasn't put In on pass defense. 

It may simply be that the personnel requIred lor an eflective 
pass defl'nse is, and has been Inckln~. 

Both Brandt and Joe Bristol, the other occupant Df the key 
haHback po ts, nre experienced seniors and both are spirited, rugged 
players. They ar both r c""nized as excellent defenders against 
runninll plays but nellh r is overly fast which undoubtedly has hurt. 

The Safetymen Were Missing 
The oth r Important position on pass defense is safcty and hl'r 

the Hawkeye, were hurt no little by the loss by injury of the three 
top men ot that post. • 

As tar as defensive patterns are concerned, there are two systems 
lZen rally in us in college football-man to man and zone. Iowa, 
thou.llh /I. n('rally playing mllO-to-ml)n, as dD thc majority of the 
nalion's team, has used the 70ne occasionallY· 

And Rp,aln it mllY be th~t tht're is simply no defense against a 
well-executed pass play. W remember year after year watching 
Stcve OWl'11 or tile New York Giants proCessional team, noted as a 
d Censlve ',Yizard, have ridiculously little succe s in stopping the 
pa. ~int! aHat'k o( Sammy Baugh lind thc WashlngtDn RE'd kins . 

Anoth l' angle to con. ider I~ the part Ihe line plays in rushing 
the po ser. Tn contrast to last yC!Ir when he was often dumped tDr 
lone lo~ses on pass attempts, Samuel was practically untouched on 
this oecasloll. 

Th re nr many who b lieve that the Hawkeyes' biggest mistake 
in that !ina) minute Saturday WIIS having their t'nds attempt to hold 
the Purdu !lankers at the line of scrimmage insead ot chareing III 
for amu Is. 

The be~t defensive backs can't do much when n p,sser can sit 
bock and wail for an opening as Samuels was able to dD in the last 
few minutes, and to an extent, all art rnoon. 

To lepeat. what the troubl Is, it any, is beyond us, although we 
ur sure that the ~hortcomlng isn't du to lack of eCfort. 

Pass deren e or not, a lot of tine ball was played on that murky 
Saturday ar.d Iowa contributed a good part ot It. 

And j( that heartbreaker doesn't get the boys down too far, 
Towl1n~ can expect to set' the most explosl\'e Hawkeye squad in year:! 
from ht're on in. 

'Didn't Expect It' 

lOs. Surprised Rice 
- Says Iowa Flash 

* * * * * * By JACK SQUIRE 
DaU Iowan SpOr" EdJtor 

"GOSh, I didn't think I'd score three times all season," said George 
(Dusty) Rice, man 01 the hour in Iowa football. who seemed to ac
count tor a touchdown every time he came into cont3ct with the bal! 
agelnst Purdue last Saturday. 
p4 tds superman rgyzzzz- c51-ohoq 

Actua lly, Rice ended up with 
three touchdowns and did a fancy 
job of revising the record book In 
the process. 

oct guard on our tackle and guard 
plays. 

Rice feels he might have had 
another one if the field had been For a guy playing his (irst Big 

Ten game, Dusty merely returned in better shape. 
a kick-ort 100 yards (Big Ten "It wasn't bad as long as you 
record), ran 69 yards (ties Iowa kept your cleats clean, but when 
r ecord of Bob Sullivan in 1946) , they got all muddied up, it was 
and was on the seceiving end of easy tD slip," said Dusty. 
a 55-yard scoring pass play. • 

Hlp School star "When we tried the same play 
And eveQ for a feUow who 'made that I scored on in the lirst 

the all-sta te football and basket
ball squads, won the state tennis 
championship twice and was B 

highly regarded quar ter-miler in 
t rack at Oelwein, Saturday was 
qu ite a day. 

All three ot Rice's scoring 
thrusts came in the first hal1 
which led some to believe tbat 
he tired in the second period, an 
assertion wbillh appeated in ~ome 
papers Sunday. 

"That's not true," said Rice. "I 
w'as a little windr.d after the k ick
off return but I Wrul all r ight 
right away. 

" They weren't as rough "and 
didn ' t hit as hard as I expected 
but maybe that's because I h ad 
heard so much about Big Ten ball 
that I expected too much. 

"Terrific Holes" 
" And the holes the line opened 

up (01: me were tCl.'rific sometimes. 
It seemed that Purdue was expect-

• ing me to go wide because that's 
about all I did against Kansas 
State. We seemed to catch them 

qaurter sgaln, there was another 
good hole and I thought I might 
be off again but I slipped." 

Righ t now Dusty Isn't sure what 
the rest 01 his Iowa athletic career 
Wl1l consist 01. He's definitely go
Lng out for tennis and definitely 
not trying lor track. 

" But I don't know about basket
ball . I'd like ' to try it but a felIDw 
needs some time to catch up on 
his studies." 

Golf Tourney Set 
A Call goll tournament opcn to 

anyone interested in tryinll for the 
varsity golf team wlU start Wed
neaday, Coach Bucky, O'Connor 
announced Monday. 

The tourney, which will con
sist 01 72 holes of medal play, 
will last until Oct. 20 

Those interested should report 
at the Flnkbine clubhouae after 
1 p.m. Wednesday, O'Copnor said. 

* * * Double Plays 
Hurt Giants; 
DiMag Homers 

l' N K EI! AB II 
S t.er rf , • 
_ ..... te .. 1 I 
~rra e ;1 1 
DIHa~CI. d ., I 
W •• dUne If .......... .. :t 
feDe.phl !~-3b • e 

Brewn l it .. 1 

R 
~ 
I 

• ! lHawkeyes Tur~ To Pittsburgh 
B,' GAYLE TALBOT 

NEW YORK (A»-Revived by a 
neaven- ent day 01 :est, the Yan
kees came back behind Allie 
Reynolds' fine pitching Monday 
to batter the Giants, 6 to 2, and tie 
the WDrid Series up at two vic
tories apiece. 

Reynolds, knocked tram the box 
in the opener, was a diflerent 
pitcher Monday. He limited the 
National leaguers to eight hits, 
three of them doubles by Capt. 
Alvin Dark, and was in charge all 
the way, 

Joe Dimaggio, the aging cllpp~r, 
snapped out of his series slump 
to hammer a mighty two-run 
homer into the second deck at the 
PDID Grounds hastenIng the de
mise ot Sal Moglie, Giants' 23-
game winner, and giving the crowd 
ot 49,010 Its biggest thrill of the 
one-sided exhibition. 

GIants Rally Late 
Only once did Reynolds give 

Bomber fans a tew tlellng mo
ments of worry, That was 10 the 

('oltm. ... "!b • • 0 
C.III~. Ib 3 0 I 
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TOT L • I! !'1 
G I "~T B II n 0 

taok". !b 4 • J 3 
Dartl. ... .. I a 
Them. on. " "I. 
Irvin It ... • '! 
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B · R IC-Ile,. •• I 0 0 0 
Kenned , Jt (I e 0 0 
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~tW ~ork tN) 108 000 Mt-! 

E.Th onu.a, Blank,. ft 81·lrvtn . .1Uo" 
llefn.t .... DIMaJI"o ~, Mt-DO .... l d . Thom
,.n. !8·Dark 10 W •• dllnr. B r own. D R : 
DIMar,I. . D P-Rlll llltO. McD •• p ld a n d 
Collin; a.,nold 0 Rln .. 'o and Collins 2: 
8.lnato. C.h~"'.n and Collins. Left-New 
y.,k IA) 8: S.w York t ) a. 8B-IIl.,II. 
~ ( S ,.u t CCIIllln~) ; Jonu I (Wo odlll,,) ; 
'brnold. " (Thom ... n le o We t nam. 
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II In Ii tnDlu,. ; Jel1l':j , In u; t<ennedy u 111 
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advantage of finishing on their 
home soil. 

It was plain from the very stM~ 
thut Maglie, with an unaccustomed 
{our doys r t since the ph,yal! 
wIth Brooklyn, was not at his 
best. II was missing the corners 
With his curves, and he was forced 
to toss 25 pitches b fore he rc
Ured tbe Yank.~ In the first trome 
-a heavy expenditure of nergy. 

Reynold! Settles Down 

. . 
Jack Hess Out 
For 2 Weeks 

11 was back to the practice field 
Monday for Iowa's football team 
after last Saturday's aggravating 
34-30 loss the P urdue. 

The Hawkeyes, obviouslv stilt 
brooding ove;' their last-minute 
defeat by the BOilermakers, 
started preliminary work for this 
Saturday's home game with Pitts
burgh. 

Getting' the squad up for the 
Panthers looms as the toughest 
assignment for Coach Leonard 
Raliensperger, who also indicated 
another week of lengthy pass de
fense drills is in store for the 
Iowa squad. 

Reserve crimmage 
That and other shortcomings 

noticeable in the Purdue game 
were taken up in MDnday's drlU 
though scrimmage was confined to 
those who played littl or none 
last Saturday. 

The injury Jist showed ihe usual 
bumps and bruises but only Jack 
Hess, sophomol'e safetyman, is ex
pected to miss the Pittsburgh con
test, 

Hess has a leg bruise which may 
. keep him out of action for two 

weeks. Raffensperger said. 

Lions Roll , 37-10 
DETROIT UP) - Pass-catching 

Doak Walker, the prize package " 
from Southern Methodist, sparked 
the Detroit LjDns to a 37-10 vic
tory over the New York Yanks 
Monday ni~ht. 

When the Yanks got a run 
across in the cond inning to tic 
the count at 1- t and then forged 
ahead with another in the fourth 
oy rapping two singles around a 
walk, it was obvious that the 
Giants were ill trouble. By that 
time Reynolds had settled down 
[rom an uncertain first frame and 
was spinning magic. 

Iowa's Sophomore Sensation 

Others injured against PUl;due 
include Bill Fenton, who missed 
the entire second half Saturday 
because ot a bruised hip; John 

'Towner, who had stitches taken 
in his cut lip, and Arnie Caplan, 
who aggravated an old shoulder 
injury. 

ninth chapter when he permitted 
the first two Giants to reach base 
and Bobby Thomson sinaled one 
of them across with only one 
away. 

But that, untortunately, brought 
up youthful Willie Mays, the 
Giants' negrD centertielder from 
Alabama, who previously had 
rapped in to two double plays to 
stifle potential rallies. Willie did 
It aiain, and the aame was over. 
$our twin killings ripp d of( by 
the Yank Intield tied the World 
Series record and chilled the 
Giants. 

Maglie, who Leo Durochcr had 
figured to handcuff the America., 
leaguers and shoot his club imo 
an unbeatable 3-1 lead, dJdn't 
have his usual mastery and de
parted for a piochhltter after the 
Yanks had taken a 4-1 advantage 
on DiMaggio's blow in the firth. 

Sheldon Jones was the victim 
of two more unearned tallies in 
the three innings he worked, bLlt 
Montia Kennedy held the winnerS 
lightly in check in the ninth. By 
the it was much too late. 

Lopat vs. J a.nsen Toda.y 
So, Instead of going into today's 

fifth contest on their home lot 
with a firm grip on the winners' 
share of what will be a record 
World Series split, Durocher'S 
mi racle boys must face Eddie 
Lopat, their southpaw tormentor 
of the second game, on dead even 
terms. Larry Jansen will go (or 
the Giaats. 

But tor SWlday's day-long rain 
which made the outfield a marsh, 
Casey Stengel would have been 
torced to go Monday with Tom 
Morgan, a rookie, instead of Rey
nolds, one of his top aces. 

No matter what happens today, 
the r ich playoff now is bound to 
go back to the Yankee stadium 
on Wednesday for the sixth con
test and the seventh, II It is nec
essary to reach 3 deeision. The 
world champions will have the 

The Giants had chalked up one 
in the opener on the first of 
Dark's three straight doubles and 
Monte Irvin's ground single into 
left· That was all they were to do 
to Reynolds until their brief but 
lbortive explosion in the nlnth. 

Now and thcn the Polo Ground
ers threatened to get to Allie, 
but he nevcr failed to have thl' 
answer. Either he blew a third 
. trike past the batter or the un
happy Willie Mays came up at 
10 inDpportune time. 

~owa Harriers, JVs 
Score Wins Safurdat 

Iowa's cross country and JV 
rootba II team scored victories in 
Saturday's events. 

The Hawkeye Harriers were 10 
Lafayette, Ind. where they de
[eated Purdue 25-32 as the Boiler
maker'S highly touted Finnish 
freshman, Dennis Johansson set 
a course mark of 15:01.7 over th~ 
3-mile route. 

Johansson, Finland's 1500 and 
3000 meter champion edged Iowa'$ 
freshman star from Canada, Rich 
FerlZuson, who was clocked in 
15:34. 

Ted Wheeler of Iowa was third 
in 16:1l. 

In football, the Hawk JVs 
downed Camp McCoy, Wis., 12-7, 
at Camp McCoy, 

Iowa was paced by the runnjng 
fullback Don Inman of Tama and 
hal!baek J im MllanJ, Centerville, 
and the passing at quarterback 
Bill Wright, Des Moines. 

Wright hit ,end Dan McBride on 
a 36-Y:lrd pass for one Hawkeye 
score and the other came on a 
30-yard run by Milani. 

-trJih'root 
LIQUID CalAM SHAMPOO 

Mote than jU5I a liquid, more tl:.-.'I just a cream 
, .. oew Wildroot liquid Cream ShampDo is a 
combination Df the Im l of bom. 

Even in' the hardest water Wil.::ool Shampoo 
wasbe. hair glnming clean, m na&uble, cur!· 
inviting r.lthc:H rob::r'!: bair of it; Datural oill. 

hap!J" "a '::'" " , L~" o ll r. ~.v.I,1 

THIIU IIZU. 

2St $!I Nt 

p, S. T. /itlP bt.ir rlt.1/ bt l ll',JII sh~/llj. _",m Ltd, WiltiroolClYdfll HRi, DrIIs;"" 

FEW SOPHOMORE HAVE ever made so spectacular a. debut in to 
BII' Ten football a did Georl'e (Dusty) Rice against Purdue 1as l 

aturday. Rice broke a Big Ten mark by returning the opening 
kiCk-off 100 yards, tied an Iowa. record In rUlUling 69 yards tor a 
touchdown, and scored on the recelvlnr end of a 55-yard pass p13Y. 

Expected tD be Ready 
But they, 'along with aernie 

I 

Bennett, ...corkey Reister and Del 
Corbin, last week's inj ured, are 
expected to be ready for the 
Panthers. 

Hornsby Gets Post 
As Browns Manager 

NEW YORK (A")-Rogers Horns
)y Monday signed a three y ar 
'ontract as manager of the St. 
I,ouis Browns and immediately de
'lared "there'll be some changes 
nadc." 

And one of the · many changes 
~ill be "nD more clowning." 

"1 take my baseball seriously 
lnd if my club is getting beat, I 
10n't want anybody laughing at 
:ome clown," said Hornsby. 

Hornsby, one of baseball's 
<::reatest hitters a quarter of a c('n
ury ago, was noncommittal about 
he likelihood of trading Ned 
:;arvcr, the Hlowns' 20-game win
ling plt('her. Garver is considered 
he only Brownie who would at
ract big offers from other clubs. 
\11 of the leading Amcrican 
'cague clubs would give plenty for 
'lim. 
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HUNTING LICENSE 
DUCK STAMPS 

IIsaed G1l dl,. - No Edra Cb.r,o 

SHOTGUNS 
FOR RENT 
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CALLS 

Lohman 
1.95 & S.95 

on 
1.95 

Dennison 
4.95, 9.95 

19.95 
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Goose Calls 
4.95 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTlltG GOODS 

24 8. Dubuque Pbone 2626 
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Then. y'ou're beller off 
smoking PHiLIP 

.• ' •• because PHILIP MORRIS is 
definitely less irritating, 

definitely milder than any 
other leading brand! 

PROVE IT YOURSELF 
Take the 

PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST 

•••• tart enioying PHILIP MORRIS tockayl 

! 

NO CIGARETIE 
HANGOVER . . -

means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 
.;", " '.' ":' .. ,," '.' 

~~~ :PHILIP MORBI 
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. Baby of Former 
SUI Couple Killed 
In Auto Collision 

A 10-months-old baby, daugh
ter of a former SUI teacher, was 
injured fatally in an automobile 
accident near Omaha, Neb., Sat
urday. 

Word was received here that 
Dr. and Mrs. Chia-Shun Yih and 
their baby daugl)ter were involved 
in a crash while the family was 
enroute from Ft. Collins, Colo., 
where Dr. Yih has been a mem
ber of the faculty of Colorado A. 
and M. college, to Augusta, Me. 

Yih was taken to Lutheran hos
'!llia! in Omaha and Mrs. Yih and 
the baby to Children's hospital 
where the child lived only a short 
while. The couple is expected to 
come to Iowa City to recuperate 
at the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Stronks, 351 Hutchinson ave. 

Dr. and Mrs. Yih formerly lived 
in Iowa City where Mrs· Yih, the 
formet Shirley Ashman, taught 
French In the department of ro
mance languages at SUI. Dr. Yih 
received bis M.A. and Ph.D. de
grees in hydraulics in the college 
of englneerl ng. 

The couple was to have sailed 
from New York city for France 
Oct. 13. Yih has received a fellow
ship from Centre Nationale de la 
Researche Sclentirique for Il year's 
study at the Univelsity of Nancy 
In France. 

Students Agree on 
fPeaceflJI Homl.!!'comings 

ST. PAUL, MINN. UPI- Students 
from St. Thomas, Macalester and 
Hamline signed a peace pact to
day agreeing not to participate in 
destructive rivalry during home
coming festivities. 

Originally drawn up in 1948, the 
pact was not renewed last year 
and several instances of vandalism 
resulted. 

Funeral Held Today 
For Mrs, Rogers 

Fun era 1 services for Mrs. 
Blanche Rogers, 76, life-long resi
dent of Johnson county, wJl] be 
at the Oathout funeral chapel at 
3 p.m. today. 

Miss Rogers died Sunday al the 
University hospitals after a long 
illness. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rogers, she was born in 
Johnson county, June 7, 1875. For 
the past 38 years Miss Rogers 
lived at the county home, Where 
she was employed. 

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Cora 
Lentz, Aurora, Neb.; a cousin, 
Vernon Rogers, Iowa City, and a 
hal1-brother and hal1-sister. 

The Rev. T. L. Jacobson, pastor 
or the English Lutheran church, 
will officiate at the services. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Coleman Prints 
Book of Poems 

Pro!. Carroll Coleman, head of 
the typographic laboratory at the 
SUI School of Journalism, has 
completed printing of Heinrich 
Heine's "North Sea Poems" for 
New Directions publishers. 

The Doems of the noted German 
romantic writel' were printed both 
in Germnn and English by Cole
man. Vemon Watkins, a modern 
poet from south Wales, made the 
English tr:mslation. 

The 96-page book was hand-set 
in Centaur ty!)e and printed in two 
colors at Coleman's hom press, 
The Prairie Press, in Iowa City. 

PLANE CRA liES 
MEXICO CITY (!PI - A Mexican 

DC-3 transpc,. t plane with 2t per
sons aboard crashed near Cerro 
Blanco in the stute of Veracruz 
the Aero Transportes airline re
ported Monday night. The num
ber of dead or injured in the crash 
was not immediately available. 

. Cily. Record 
POLICE COURT City, $52.50 for failure to have a 

Ma; gan!t A. Mally, 1110 N. Linn I motor vehicle under control. 
St., $12.50 for speeding. I --
Pt·· A D 401 River- BIRTHS a rlCla . onovan, A dallghter to Mr. and Mrs. 

dale, $12.50 for speeding. :..'homas McGillin, Oxford, Monday 
William B. Southwick, 522 Kim- at Mercy hospital. 

ball road, $12.50 for speeding. A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Harry G. Anrode, 1216 Kirkwood Thomas, West Liberty, ,Monday at 

ave., $12.50 for speeding. M'ercy hospital. 
Vernon G. Rossler, R. R. t , $12.50 

for speeding. 
Glen M. Krough, 516 E. College 

st., $12.50 for speeding. 
Arlene Thompson, 306 E. Mar

ket ,st., $12.50 for speeding. 
Orvjl)e KJeitshusen, R. R. 4, 

$12.50 for running a 'stop sign. 
Harold D. Madden, Riverside, 

$12.50 for driving without a li
cense. 

Richard F . Tichra, Belle Plain, 
$12.50 for speeding. 

Ralph Hill, 310 S. Capitol st., 
$17.50 for disturbing the peace, 
driving against traffic and parking 
on the wrong side of the street 
(four days in Johnson county jilil 
in lieu of fine.) 

'L e e Willoughby, Muscatine, 
$17.50 for running a red light. 

James Montgomery. 308 Kirk
wood, $12.50 for intoxication. 

Terry Claymore, Wakepole, S .D., 
$12.50 for intoxication and $12.50 
for permitting an unauthorized 
person to operate a molor vehicle. 

Louis F. Cordin, Muscatine, 
$12.50 for speeding. 

Thomas J. Hradek, 808 Church 
st., $12.50 for speeding. 
R. M. Kiterman, Ottumwa, $12.50 

for speeding. 
Curtiss E. Olson, L:lnsing, $12.50 

for speeding. 
A. K. Braverrpan, 402 McLean 

st., $12.50 for speeding. 
Robert J. Brejka, Cedar Rapids, 

$12.50 for speeding. 
Robert McCollister, 209 Richards 

st., $12.50 for speeding. 
Mrs. George Petsel, ' 815 West 

Park road, $12.50 for speeding. 
Otto Rumbold, Oxford, $12.50 

for speeding. 
Richard A. Christenson, 716 N. 

Dubuque st., $12.50 for speeding. 
William E. Teague, Waterloo, 

$12.50 for speeding. 
Joe E. McGrath, Cedar Rapids, 

$12.50 for speeding. 
George W. Kesterson Jr., Prince

ton, Mo., $52.50 tor fail ure to have 
a motor vehicle under. control. 

Clarence Winden, Box 403, Iowa 

BOARD 

DEATlIS 
Steven Lee Bailey, 4. son of Mr. 

and Ml'S. Forrest Bailey, 517 Flnk
bine Park, Monday at University 
hospitals. 

Albert R. Drcws Jr., 67, 617 
Brown st., Sunday of a heart at
tack ill front oC Zion Lutheran 
church. 

Blanche Rogers, 'It, Iowa City, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

George E. Nolte, 81, Wilton 
Junction, Sunday at Mercy hospit
Ill. 

Harriet Gross, 58, Washington, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Wesley Dunnif, 70. Marion, Sat
urday at University hospitals. 

Glad ys Ackley, 60, Colfax, Sat
urday at Univorsity hospitals. 

William Fluke, 75, Indepen
dence, Saturday at University 
hospitals. 

Loretta Bruce, 61 , Red Oak, 
Saturdoy at University hospitals. 

Edward Capsel, 82, Eagle Orove, 
Saturdoy at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William Hamilton, 26, Iowa Falls, 

ond Audria McClatchey, 22, Iowa 
City. 

Robort Franks, 21, and Mabel 
Webster, 18, both of Cedar Rapids. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Helen E. Clark Monday was 

granted a divorce from Willard J. 
Clark. She had charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. Mrs. Clark 
will receive $40 a month alimony. 
She was granted the right to re
sume her former name of Helen 
Harapat. The couple was married 
Aug. 27, 1947 in North Liberty. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Frederic L. Brown, Iowa City, 

petitioned district court Monday 
for a divorce from Charlotte 
Brown. He charged cruel and in
human treatment. The couple was 
married June 7, 1951 in Missouri 
Valley. 

GENE 

SINCE TI-IIS LIPPY LARK 
WAS SMART ENOUGl-110 
MEMORIZE AND SPEAK 
TI-IAT Llr-JE, MAYBE WITH 

LOOK, COUSIt-J 
I' RUPERT" . LET'S 

CI-IANG~ YOUR POLITICAL 
SLOGAN 10 ONE THAT 

WILL MAKE MORE 
SENSE! ... 'I-II:RE, 

A LITTLE PATII:NCE 
I CAN TI:ACI-I 1-11'" 

A FEW MORE 
WORDS! 

PAL ' ·CRUNCH TI-IIS 
CRACKER BEFORE WE. 

START THE LESSON! 

Agriculture Is 
Chief ' Source ,. 
Of Iowa Income 

Tolal income payments in lowlI 
during 1950 rose 12 per cent over 
those for 1949, Dick A. Leabo re
ports in the October issue of the 
Iowa Business Digest, a monthly 
pUblication of the SUI bureau of 
business and economic research. 

In his article on "Iowa Income 
Payments-1950," the digest editor 
states that 1950's total income 
Pilyments were S3,737 million 
compared with $3,327 million, lor 
1949. Income increased in Iowa at 
a slightly higher rate than lor the 
country as a whole. 

• 
--- .. / WANT AD RATES-. -----

One day ............ 6e per word 
Three day ...... Uk: per word 
Six. da,. .. __ ..... 13c per word 
ODe Month ..... 39c peT word 
MInimum CharC'e ... _ ....... SOc 

ClassUied Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg, 21 insertions) 
;ix Consecuti"e Oays, 

per day ...... ...... 60c per col. inch 
0ne Day ........ ... 75c per col. inch 

Br',,&, Ach'rrUntne:nlt to 
"'Ile Oa.u, le,,'an BD.lneh o,nea 

na.seDleftt. Ea t nall or pbone 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted ' 

Leabo adds that the 1950 per STUDENT. family laundry. Pial 4984. 

capita income of $1,417 represents 
a nine per cent increase over the 
1949 figure ot $1,304. Only In 1948, 
when the state's agricultural in

Automotive 

usro DutO Pfi,rU. CoraJVU· , Salvllre Co 
01.1 S-1l121 

WANTED 

QUICK LOANS on lewel..... c1othlna. WANTED Carne near TempUn Park. 
radloo •• t<:. HOCK-~YE LOAN. 126110 --- ---

S. Dubuque. GARAGE---c menl floor I nd electricity . 
. ---- - 8-~aal. 
st$$$$S LOAN1!D on lUlU, eamUd. dla. 

moncb. clothlnl .• \C.~RKUABLE LOAN 
Co. lot East BurUnlton. 

Typing 
TYPLNG Krvlee. Phone tltSO. 

TYPlNC. DIal 8-2\06. 

Rooms for Bent 

Miscellaneous Ror Sale 
BLUE n~·lon bo,· mowsult. Size I. Like 

new. Phone 6646. 

EXTRA nice bu,,~'. lB-month snow suit, 
boys .hlrts. rom"" ... Phone 7$15. 

OFP'JCt: t~·pe\l\ .. ril~r. Exct'llent condition, 
best offer. Call 8-1t9~ . ... nln, •. 

GARACE and lingle room In new home lB51 MaPEL Royal portable iypewrlt.r. 
for maJe student. Call 8.:'050 _fter 6. $75. Harris tWef'd sport coat . $25 x2274~ 

N1CE largt" basement room. Prtvate en· 
trance and private Ihowera. 1224. 

BASEMENT room wlln eooklnc prlvlieces 
tor 3 ' tudentt:. 8"87. 

Apartment for Rent 

TWO ttckets Iowa-Ohio Kame $5.00. Good 
sea ... K . Reynold •. Weltlawn 

RECORDS. Good ..,leeUon, SUltbtly w;ed . 
78 RPM. 3 [or $1.00. 45 RPM 49<: ","ch. 

capJlol RadJo &: Televilion Slore. Corner 
capitol II< Colle,e It. 

ELECTRlC liotplal~ : Jnexpensive dinette. 
study tabl ... Hollywood bed complete. 

FURNISFfED baKment apt. Coupl. or 75.lb. coolerator. Phone 8-297l or 8-0357. 
boy •• Furnllhed room. 81$ N. Dubuque. 

2 BEDROOM furnished apartment down- AloITIQUES-CnU 8.32_ 1_0_. __ _ 

town. Phone 8-0167. HUNTING' Let • Dally Iowan W.nt Ad 
come was swelled through exces- WANTED: Old c ..... ror lunk. 
~Ive inventory reductions, was the Goody', 11."10 Paru. Ofal '- 1'I5~. 

Bob FURNI5.HEO apartment .vallable for ([nd II [0' yuu. H-'hrd.l-ti day"-,I.W. 
chUdl ... couple tn exchana. for part- ..:,.11 4101 . lod~ ______ _ 

1950 figure surpassed in the 22-
vear period ...... which comparable For Sale Trailers 
data are available. The average 1841 AMERlCAS hoy In,lIor. Good con
Income in Iowa in 1948 was $1,527. ~. ~ ren.oll/llJl~. Cnil 8-3197. 

Perhaps the foremost factor In 
the state's growth in 1950 income 
payments was the 22 per cent rise 
recorded il'l agricultural Income, 
Leabo writes. Almost one-third of 
Iowa's income was derived from 
agriculture, while the nation as a 
whole received only 7.5 per cent of 
Its income frlm this source in 1950. 

Laebo pOints out that Iowans 
lhus received four times as much 
of their income from agriculture as 
did the country viewed as a unit. 
He notes that only three other 
st3 tes-Nebraska, North Dakota . 
and South Dakota - collected a 
higher percentage of their Income 
trom this source. 
Income payments from manufac

turing payrolls in Iowa rose 10 per 
cent In 1950. Almost 13 per cent 
of the state's total income pay
ments came from manufacturing 
sources in that year, and the same 
cource accounted for approximate
ly 23 per cent of the nation's total. 

Leabo, a research associate in 
the bureau of business and eco
nomic research, asserts that the 
actual relative importance of ag
riculture to manufacturing Is 
somewhat obscured because pay
rolls do not include all income 
payments aristtr from manufac
turing. Dividends, interest, and 
rents are included in "all other in
come," while the agricultural in
come figure includes the bulk of 
the income created in agriculture. 

Iowa income in 1950 represented 
1.72 per cent of the total income 
of the United States. The state's 
best showing in thts tabulation 

Citizenship Award 
Contest Announced 

American citizenship :Jwurds 
will again be presented next. spring 
by the Iowa Stale Bar assoclation 
and the Iowa St.ate Bar founda
tion, Atty. Emil G· Trott, chair
man of the eighth judiCial district 
of the citiz nship committee, saTd 
Monday. 

The scroll and bronze medal 
will be awurded to members or 
the graduating classes ot the par
ticipating Iowa high schools who, 
in the opinion ot Ihe faculties of 
t.heir representative schools, have 
demonstrated their knoWl'edge of 
the principles of American citizen
ship and possess outstanding 
qualities of American citizenship. 

Accident Victim 
Leaves Hospital 

James R. Beeler, 28, Des Moines, 
injured in an accident north of 
Iowa City on highway 261 Sept. 
29 has been released from Mercy 
hospital. 

Mrs. Beeler, who was also in
jured in the accident, is still in 
the hospital, but she is reported in 
"good" condition. 

A manslaughter charge has been 
filed against Be ler in connection 
with the death of Walter J. Smith, 
65, Horican, WiS., who died from 
injuries in the accident. 

was in 1948, when It received 1.88 --- -- -
per cent of the nation's total in
: ome. At the other extreme, Iowa 
garnered only '1.14 per cent of the 
country's income payments to in
dividuals in 1934. 

Laebo explains that Iowa is In 
an exposed position in cyclica I 
price fluctuations, since it depends 
so much upon the volatile prices 
and output of the agricultural in
dustry. 

An even higher level of in
come than was recorded in 1950 
is indicated for 1951, Laebo de
clares. He reports that farm in
come in the nation for the first 
six months of this year was up 
about 20 per cent over the same 
period in 1950. Allowing for higher 
prices paid by farmers, their real 
income still was more than nine 
per cent above that of a. year 
earlier. 

Leabo mentions that government 
of!icials predict continued indus
trial mobilization and maintenance 
of relatively large ' armed forces, I 

regardless of what happens In Ko
rea. Consequently, the expected 
heavy demand for farm products 
ought to result in continued high 
income tor agriculture in partic
ular and for the state in general. 

STRIKE CONTINUES 
DES MOINES (JP) - Prospects 

fo-r an early settlement of a strike 
involving 300 employes of the 
three biggest hotels in Des Moines 
appeared dim Monday night. 
Members of two striking unions 
announced that the strike will be 
continued until a new contract is 
obtained. 

, New 

A BLUE NECK SCARF AND 
Dew Insignia. on new infantry 
unironns are being given a. trial 
in Washington, D.C. du.rlJlI' De
cember. M. Sgt. Joe WilUs, 
model8 the scarf, blue shouldf'r 
patch and cord, cap braid and 
lapel butlons with blue back
nound. 

LAFF·A-DA Y 

.I\~I' .. " . 

9-/9 

I 

"Well! If you link thill you'll have n ninety-nine!" 

time housework. Ph-one 3892. LOOK In YUW' lt~Ud TI,oWt-aHCb ot: ~ 
SMALL apartment.. O (a l 6382. pJe readtntl tile Iowan cI6~Jtll;d section 

____ :jre i:l'er~.l~ 10 wl'u.\ 'yuu holJ\'c to &ell 
SMALL apartment. Completely lunlllhNJ. lflw_n adl aet f('''tUIt,. Cull ellt toda,l 

Close In. Imm.dlal potlllHlJon. Dial 12 CAUCE pump. Lik. new. Phon. 6150 . 
9681. - -----------
fWO roon ... , ,.. bath. furnished apart. 

ment up.t.o.lts. MO. One room. kltcher 
prlvUeaes down.tal .... $55. 625 Soutb Gil· 
berL DlB! 8-1~2a. 

ror foot comfort _ .• 
For new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATtt YOUR SHOES 

PART TIME 
SEMI DRIVERS 

"At least 25 years of age" 

If you have had 1 year experi
ence and are looking tor week
end work. J. Connel Ruan 
Transport Corporation, Coral
ville. Phone 8-111 . 

HENRY 

8LONDIE 

~ 
~ 

IGNITI N 
CA RB URETeRS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & bTP-I'_TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMt~ SERVICES 
220 5.. Clinton Dial 5723 

For Sale 
Used Washing Machines 

Including two 

automatics 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Phone 8-2911 

Ih block south of Post Office 
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Autos for Sale - Used 

Help Wanted 

WANTED _ 2 boy .. t-;;-;a~rnal(" schedul('s 
III work S ~ dall), . Snide ... Market. 

CI RL to che<:k out part-Ume. $-8 dally; 
1-5 Saturdnys4 Experience preJerred. 

ExceUent walH. penon81 interview. 
:Snlders MurkeL 602 . Dubuque i t . 

WANT.r.."· Man lor appliance UlH. Sal· 
1.31 CHEVROt ET 2-door. Good cond1Uon. ary plus commluJon. Must have own 

en S. Dubuque. car. Larew Plumbln, and HeatIna Co. 

1948 CROSLEY. Good condition. Best of
ter. 110 E. Benlon. 
1m DODGE. Radl-o- he-a-te-r.-good--rw,

nlng, clean. call 9345, eveninp. 

1m FORO 2-door. Phone 8- Zl)~O afler 8. 

1950 NASH ..,dan. 1946 NASH sedan. IHI 

Ride Wonted 
rRAVEUNU1 Cut eXJ)C!.n~1 n~Jl:t trip 

With rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 
expenSf!S La . Dial utl. 

Instruct: ~n 
STUDEBAKER sed.ln. I pLDS t · 

door sed.n. 1939 DODCE .n. Ca h lAJ.LROOM dance le'solU. Mimi Youd. 
terms and trade. Ekwall MotoT Co. 627 V"rlU OUIII 1M.q~ 

S. capitol. "RENCH luI<> --"-n-'-b-y-na~t~I'-"-' -:a-- l-:W=-. -.-ve--
194B CROSLEY. Cood condlllon. B ... I nlnr" 

offer. __ =-__ :-_"""';~ __ -:~_ 
Serving You A ,,'.-·6:)'1-'51 s: Look!n, for a new~r 

modelS U the car you \Ioant is not 
Ulled. lel a DtltJy It oJ.'" Wanl Ad fLnd 
It--have owners call you to buy or trade 
Olal UGI . 

Insurance 
" OR tire anti aUlo Inlurance. hOffl8 '"'aOI\ 

acreale •• tee WhJUn .... K err Rt".lly Co 
Olal 2113 

Personal Services 

AI.TERATIONS. heml .nd me"dlnll. Pial 
8-2 .. 7. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO rep' Irina. J ACK~OI'l'~ >I..JI!C' 
TRIC AND cwr 546~. 

» Completely recondi t' oned 
• NEW machine performanc(' 
• New machine guarantec 
• Portablcs and st1noords 

• 2 with Spanls~. keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washlnl!ton Phone 8-1051 

New Place to Live 

011 r room, ror renl -eellon 
serves peopte who want to 
r~nt rooms. and tho e who 
hat't' rooms to -en'. with 
top effirienllY. lop satlsfllc
tlon. Consult our Want-AdA 
relularly. 

Just Call 4191 
--- ------

FOR SALE 
4Q Chevrolet 2-door 
46 Buick 4-door 
49 Ford 2-door 
';U Ood,e 4-dnor 
to Nash 4-door 
t8 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 

NALL MOTORS 
216 E. Burlington 

- ---:~r-;;'H-;L-A;;--;:N;-;::;D-;E;-;;-H S"O'N 

TOM SIMS end B. ZABOLY 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Alumnus Heads 
Philippine College 

SUI Doctor Will Speak 
At Dental Convention Steel ArriYes lor Journalism Building Koser to Head 

Boy Scout 
Fund Campaign 

Dr. Arthur O. Kla!fenbach, 
professor emeritus of the college 

The arrival of steel shJpments 
has permilted nstruction work 
10 proceed s ily since early 
september on nit one of the 
$525,000 SUI communications cen
ter. George L. Homer, SUI archi
tect, said Monday. 

Work on the proposed three
story building on the northeast 
corner of Madison and College 
515., was delayed lasl summer by 
the steel shorta ge. But a steel 
priority tor the building Issued by 
the government in July produced 
resuJb in September. 

Horner said that completion of 
the build ing is expected b~' the 
fall of 1952. Initial occupancy 
should take place about Jan. I, 
Ul53. 

Workmen are now maklng foot
ings Cor Lbe building. The More
head ConsU'uctJon company of 
Cedar Rapids is handling con
struction. 

Construction of the 140 by 80 
foot building Is the first step in 
plans by the Ul communications 
council to brin/! together all com
munications agencies on the cam
pus. 

Unit one will house pictorial, 
editorial. advertising. public rela
Ilons and general office divisions 
of the SUI school of journalism 
and the department of university 
publications. 

New studios for radio station 
WSUI are not Included In pres
ent plans lor the 50 to 60 rl)om 
structure. 

Original plans called [Or a four
slory building. but the funds on 
hand limited construction to three 
Itorie.s. Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. di
rector of the SUI school of jour
nalism, said a fourth story may 
be added in the future if money 
becomes available. 

900 Iowa Mayors 
Receive Handbooks 
Outlining Powers 

'Mayors of all Iowa cities and 
towns, over 900 of them, have II 

lIew book to help them perform 
their many municipal duties. 

Copies of the book, "A Hand
book for Iowa Mayors: have been 
mailed to every mayor In the 
slate, Robert F. Ray, director of 
the SUI institute of public ffalrs. 
said. 

Published by the institute in 
cooperallon with the League of 
Iowa Municipal ies, the book con
tains brief dig sts of the state 
laws deCining many of the powers 
and duties of tthe mayor. These 
digests are organized tor quick 
reference. 

Subjects dtscussed In the manual 
include the mayor's duties related 
to appointina and supervising 
other munlcipal officers and em· 
ployees and his functions as pre
siding officer of the city or town 
council. 

or particular interest to mayors 
ot smaller cities and towns is the 
section of the book devoted to 
the mayor's court. The mayo;'s 
jurisdiction over cases lnvolvina 
violations of municipal ordinances 
and some state laws, as well as 
the procedure to be followed In 
various cases, are discussed brie!-
ly. -

The new handbook for mayors 
Is a rcvislon of .a Similar book 
published by Lbe unlveraJty and 
the league in 19i2. It is desilned 
as a companion manual . to the 
"Handbook lor Iowa Councilmen" 
I sued last year by the institute "f 
public aUalrs and the LealUe of 
Iowa Municipalities. 

THETA. SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi, professional 

women's journalism sorority, is 
holdlng a mecting at 7:30 p.m. this 
evening for all prospective mem
ben· It will be In the downstairs 
lounge of the Iowa Union. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
-t rl.,a •• a._ 

"rLAIiI or nAliaOUL" 
AND 

" IN OLD AIlAAILLO" 

CAtii~'~P 
STARTS WEDIESDAY 
_ (fHA,.,. ~ -~·iDd~Y 
~~~" 

/ .... '" - ..... ,,: 

Anoi:.er name hal> been added of dentistry, will be one of the 
to the list oC SUI alumni now speakers on the scientific program 
serving as presidents of 29 col- at the 92nd annual meeting of 
leges and universities in the Unit- the American Dental association, 
ed States and abroad. Oct. 15-18 in Washington , D. C. 

M. S. Lardizabal, who received More than 15,000 persons are 
his M.A. from SUI ) in 1928, is expected to attend the four-day 

Fcnt,er Iowa City I\~ay~ r r'res- president of the Tagudin junior meeting. 
ton Koser has been appointed college in the Philippi",,,,,. The Klaftenbach will present a paper 
chairman of the Johnso.l county school, founded by Lardizabal in ('ntitled "Biomechanlcal Restora
fund-raising campaign 1:>1' Ue bOY 1947 wllh only seven students, ti"ns of First Permanent Molar 
Scouts of America sthcduled to now has an enrollment of more Eeentulous Area." 

I begin Oct 23. ' than 200. I More than 80 essayists will ap-
~ ~ . I Lardizabal is the 29th living pear on the scientific program 

.~~ Jo ,:.n tedcount~thc~m~3Jtgn college president known to be an which will also Ieature color tele-
w~ . coo lOa . WI a s a e- alumnus of SUI. • viFion of surgical procedures. w.de {mance campa.gn headcd by ____________ _______________ _ 

Gov. William S. Beardsley. 
The goal of the Iowa River Val

ley councll (Johnson, Iowa and 
Washington counties) has been set 
at $16,798. Of this amount, $10.500 
will be allocated from the Iowa 
City and Washington Community 
Chest funds. 

This lea ves $6,298 to be ra ised 
by township campaigns in the 
three counties. 

The money from the area cam
paign will be used to meet the 
operating expenses of the Iowa 
River Valley council. Part of the 
money will be used to pay for a 
field Scout executive to provide 
greater service to Boy Scouts in 
Iowa and Washington counties. 

The campaign is being widely 
endorsed by state-wide civic, rural 
and church organizations. 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and a Woman Love a Man 

A THE The Boy Scout finance campaign 
holdlnl' Lbe b&mmer &nd cement pick and William Ereer, workln .. 
with tile spade, cover the foundations of the new Communications 
bllildll\&" to be built outh of the Enfineerlnf bulldJnf. Both men live 
on RFD 4, Iowa City. 

is a cooperative effort of Iowa 
Scout councils to hold their budget 
raising drives at the same time, 
thus taking advantage of mutual 
publicJty and organization. 

To Hold Services for Steven Lee Bailey, 4 
Special radio broadcasts featur

ing Beardsley and other state 
campaign leaders will be directed 
from Iowa stations to 'Boy Scout 
kick-oft breakfasts Oct. 23. 

Steven Lee Bai:ey. 4-ycar-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Bailey, 517 Finkblne park, died 
at 12:10 p.m. Monday at Unlvet'
sity hospitals, alter a short illness. 

Re was born April 6, 1947, at 
Ft. Dodge, and moved with his 
parent. to Iowa Cltv last Decem
ber. He Is survived by his parents, 

Services Today 
For Albert Drews 

Services will be at 2 p.m. today 
for Albert R. Drews Jr., 67, life
long resident of Iowa City, who 
died Sunday of a heart attack 
aCter attending services at Zion 
Lutherlln church. 

A graduate of the SUI college of 
pharmacy, Mr. Drews had been 
employed as a druggist for 18 
vears at Lubin's pharmacy. He 
lived at 617 Brown st. 

He was born May 21, 1884, in 
lawn City, the son of Albert Drews 
and Augusta. Baumbach. On Sept. 
4. 1906, he was married to Emma 
Sybil in Iowa City. 

He was a member of the Mod
ern Woodmen of America and 
served as treasurer foy 35 ye8r~. 
He was a lifelong member of Zion 
Lutheran church. 

Survivors include his wife ; one 
son, Oscar Drews, Davenport ; one 
daughter. Mrs. Shirley Webster, 
Winterset; two brothers, Rudolph 
and Robert Drews, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; one sister, Mrs. A. B. Lewis, 
Iowa City and three grandchildren. 

SUI S,udent Wins $400 
And Publication of Story 

William Berge. G, Iowa City, 
has been awarded a $400 prlzc for 
his short story "Little Grecn Bont" 
which will appear in the fall issue 
or Furloso IItel'ary magazine. 

The award is sponsored jointly 
by Allred Knopf. publisher, and 
Furloso magazine. 

James Hall, G, Iowa City. was 
one of the finalists in the contest 
and will also have a story in the 
rail issue of Furioso. 

a sister, Connie Jo, and his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Adams, 
Eagle Grov,e and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Bailey, Ft. Dodge. 

Funeral scrvices will be at the 
Nazarene church at 9:30 a .m. 
Wednesday with the Rcv. Ira 
Hoover Officiating. Burial will be 
at Ft. Dodge. 

A program will be broadcast 
over WSUI from 7:30 to 8 p.m. 
Oct. 22 and a special telecast over 
WOI-TV. Ames, is planned for the 
same evening. 

All Johnson county township 
chairmen will meet at 8 p.m. Oct. 
15 in the Memorial Union to plan 
the drive in the county. 

Jewelry Merchant 
Files Payment Suit 

3 Men Certified 
As Ca ndidates for 
City Assessor Post 

• George E. Leonard, owner of 
Selection of a new city assessor Leonard's Jewelry, 128 S. Du

will be made at a meeting at buque st., filed suit in district 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Mayor Wi!- court Monda~ against Mrs. Ruth 
liam J. Holland said Monday. Maske, chargmg she has failed to 

. I make payments on two watches 
Attendmg the meeting will be purchased in his store. 

the city council, county. board of Mrs. Maske bOUght two wrist 
supervisors and the c •. ty schonl watches in May, 1950. under a 
board-the three govermng bathes ponditional sales contract from 
which formulate Iowa City tax Leonard. At the time the watches 
rates each year. were worth a total of $55.99. Mrs. 

The as e sor, wbo will take of- Maske paid $tO down on the two. 
llce J an. I , will be elected by:l Leonard charges that since the 
vote of the three groups. date of purchase, Mts. Maske h.s 

Three men have been certified refused and nl!'j!lected to make 
as having passed the assessor's payments. According to terms of 
examination given on Sept. 27. the contract, Leonard may tlIke 
They arc: Lormer Mayor Preston Lbe watches back at any time 
Koser; Victor J . Belger, deputy pavments are in default. 
assessor, and WlIliam J. Lalor. Leonard asks judgment of $46, 

7'he appointment will be made alleged unpaid portion ot the pur
to succeed Frank Nesvacil, who chase price, or the return a! the 
has resigned· watches. 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

ENDS 
TONITE 

ForelrQ 
Itlt. 

n.e Thorou,hbred of Pipe Tobaocx. 
a.oice ",bile Burley. Smooth and mild 

The ~WICKED CITY: 

GIANT CAST... LAVISH BACKGROUNDS ... 
GLORIOUS VOICES ... BELOVED MUSlCl 

HER WONDERFUL LIE 

ENDS 
TODAY TONY DRAWS A HORSE 

Iowa ell,'. M •• , 
Un"tu.' T heil-In 

299 Days Away from His Wife ...... The Law 
fiNALLY, at la.t, 
after a 3 year 
delay, you can ••• 

OUTLAW/ 

PLUS 
"Salet, SecoDd" CariooD 

"Father 00_ Soalll" Sport 

"Th. story of a little 
Italicm boy WbOM 
father was a He9l'O 
GU" 

Says "The MulaHo Boy Is His Son II ••• 
WHY DID THE WORLD' BIIANI. 

THIS STRANGE LOVE? 

"A POIGNANT IMPORT NAMED "AN
.GELO" CAME FROM ITALY. ITS DES
TINATION 18 YOUR HEART ••• OR
CHIDS TO 'ANGELO'I" - Winchell. 

" 'ANGELO' PARALLELS 'BICYCLE 
THI£F' AND 'SHOE SHINE'. .. HeWl
week 

~-----.--- ----- --.-- -

WSUI to Present 
Fire Safety Skit 

service in connection with the 0b
servance of National Fire Preven
tion week this week. 

"Never Take a Fire Lightly," a Boy Suffers Severe 
halI-hour dramatization of lire Burns Afler Fallin Tub 
prevention problems, will be 
broadcast at 7:30 p.m. Thursday WATERLOO ItI'l-Darreli Smith, 
over WSUI and KSUI. two-year-old son of Mr. and Mn. 

Prepared by the National Asso- Guy Smith, Hudson, . was reported 
ciation of Educational Broadcast- in critical condition at a hospital 
ers and t~e National Board of Fire here today with third degree bW'lll 
Underwnters, the broadcast pro-
vides a dramatic illustration of the over most of his body. 
civic action which must be taken Authorities said the boy feU 
to protect the community from 
fire hazards. 

The program will be broadcast 
by WSUI and KSUI as a public 

backward into a pan of hot water 
in the bathroom of his home. The 
water was being used to clean 
out a bath tub drain. 

.. \ 
• • 
: Invite You to . :, 
: S AV E a n AD Q I TID N A.L 1 0 ro :: 
: on - : 

: 0 U A LIT Y' 0 Rye lEA N I N G : 
• •• : WITH STAMPS : ; 
• I or If you ,ref., • • I A PAIR OF ht QUALITY • . 

: NATIONALLY ADVERTISED J "YLON STOCKINGS : 
• WHITE BROADCLOTH I WI'. o.Iy '~~'IW""'" ~ • 
• lONE DOZEN LIllEY • 
: I _GLASSES_ : • I WI,. 0.'" " '11104 .... ,et • 
• I Of' j. 
: I G·E Electric Alarm Clock': 
• I . W,t. O.'y J '111.11 .... ,.t. • 

: _Z_~~!~~;!~~~_JJ!~~~~l~i:: ~;;~ :. 
• DOllIlE STAMPS EVERY THURSDAY • • tJ 011 all G" .. "" ,,,,pt la • 

D A V I S ,:.u·.;.: 

~ee~an~,/4~. 
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ATTEND MATINEES 
"Early Night" 
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Btings You the 
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of Your Life 

COLOR CA1lTOON 
"SLIP us SOlfE 

aEDSKIH" 

SPORT 
" LET'8 00 

IIARLIH r'8HINO" 

1 S, Dubuque • 
AND , . 

218 E. Washington · : 

••••••••••••• 
Starts TODAY 
"Ends THURSDAY" 
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In Ear 
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board. 
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line today 
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Mr. Tru 
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